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JamesV.Allred InauguratedAs TexasGovernor
Fisch'sRelativesArrive To Testify In Trial Sworn in As Chief
1?.lA4-;A-M

governorallredandfamily , At l& r.iVl.; jyia
XilCtllUH
February
Meet Requ

Notes Behind The Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Wit ten by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
OptflloRS expressedaro those oC
the writers and should not be
interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
liy u&umjis iiunno

Ituiii- --

Scnator Copeland (N. Y.) tossed
his new food And drug bill Into the
hopper so early It drew the num
ber "S. 5," Those who oppose it
say the New York doctor-legislat-

Is determinedto have his name at-
tached to any pure food law that
passes. The antls say the current
measure is much more objection-
able than the one which failed of
passage last yev after wearing
Prof. Rex TUgwell's name for half
the session.

Manufacturers,etc , are shouting
that'Cpcland's latest Urjtft would
makethe secretaryof agriculture a

.complete dictator over their bus-
ily jl nesses.They profess to see In Its
V Mouses the fine Italian hand of

F,. Schltnk, former Food & Drug
administration official, who now
puts out "Consumers' ResearchRe--

ni-t.-" ...V.I.V. nni,,. 1 II..

rhriertlsed jroducts nnd others for
uip consumer.

Potent medicine makers are cry--
inff.to lraifitrraven fuatr the prov!; lqnrequlrllng them to disclose their

the would
fulfilling

lnir media claim
to obligations

able.

Pilot
All concerned have demanded an

hearing. It Is understood
Chairman'Edwin L. Davis, of the
Federal Trade commission, has
been prevailed upon to appearand
demand that the advertising prov
isions be eliminated. Those who
should know say Davis will contend

regulationsof advertising a
function of Trade commission
andfct department of agricul-
ture. .

Copvtand is in a much more
straliTlc position this session to
pushils than he In 1931.
Last year Senator Hubert D. Step-lien-s

of Miss., was chairmanof the
SenateCommerce

of the food drug bill
him of sitting on it and

burying It in committee.
was beaten in

fall's elections. That made Cope-..lan- d

of committee.
This 'ear the M, D. senator will
have .ts own way about piloting
the b.

ProMftccI
Wj.rrtbe convening of 74th

u ltlnued On Page Five)

Called
18 To

irement
Swimming Pool
ProjectDepends
RevenuePledges

The city commission, in meeting
Monday afternoon, unanimously
adopteda resolutioncalling an elec
tion on the question of the issu
ance of $23,000 of revenue bond.i,
ror purposeof constructing n
swimming pool a two-sto- ry

bathhouse to be owned and oper-
ated by the city.

The election date was set for
18, 1D35, to be held in the

city hall, with the following named
persons to supervise same: E. E.
Fahrenkamp,presidingjudge; Rob
ert Judge; Mrs Chas.
Koborg, clerk; Mrs. John Hodges,
cierK.

The election will be held under
the In accordance with
the laws governing the issuanceof
municipal bonds, and only qualified
voters who own taxable properd
in the city, and who have duly
rendered the for taxation
shall be qualified to vote.

All commissioners were present.
including Mayor C. E. Talbot, who
presided; J T Allen, Victor Mel-linge- r,

Leo Nail, R. V. Jones; City
Manager E V. Spence, City Secre
tary Herbert Whitney, City Attor
ney Thos J Coffee, and press

The election Is called, it was
brought by City Attorney Cof
fee, to meet a final requirementby
tlie United States government In
connectionwith th PWA nnn fnr

YTtp. mrlmmlnfy .full Tl ' - r

: ."' Tformulas' on label rulnhir"rh! election is merely for the
them. Representativesof advertls-ftpy-Pos- e of a requirement

fiertlnnn ner-- "e Bl law" ana not one ar
talnlne advertlslnc are Intoler--F

'ng the city's debt

early

that Is
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the
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committee. Pro-
ponents and
suspected

Buttephens last
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the

the
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February

Stripling,

provisions

same

representatives.

out

the
or levying taxes In any manner,
City Manager Spence stated.

"In fact, in voting for issuance
of bonds, the taxpayer is not in
any way adding to the city's tax
debt The election, In effect, simp
ly calls for a pledge of the net rev
enues from the Municipal Golf
course as security for the debt
from the voters of Big Spring. It
Is a requirement of the govern
ment," Spence continued.

"I am handing representativesof
the press in Big Spring copies of
correspondence relative to the
election, in order that the voters of
Big Spring may acquaint them
selves with the necessity of the
election," Mr. Spence said.

The Herald carries below copies
of the correspondence:

Federal Emergency Admlnlstra
Hon of Public Works, Washington.
D. C, January 3, 1933. Honorable
John D. McCall, Attorney at Law,
Klrby Building, Dallas, Texas
Dear Sir: We acknowledge re-
ceipt of your letter of December
20 In which you enclose "Brief No.
Four pertaining to the estimated
revenuesand expenses for the pro-
posed swimming pool and golf
course of the City of Big Spring.

Our Finance Division are not
(Continued On Page 5)

BrotherAnd
Two Sisters
Arrive Today

i

Aboard Liner IUc Dc
France; Taken Immctli

atcly to Fleniingtou.
NEW YORK WV Two, sis-

ters and a brother of Isador
FIsch, from whom Bruno Rich-nr-d

Itauptman claims to have
received the Lindbergh ran-
som money found In his home,
arrived Tuesdayaboard the II
Do Franco to testify In Haupt-niann'-fc

trial.

NEW YORK UP) Detective Ar
tnur Johnson and three mvster
witnesses In the trial of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann, landed In
Brooklyn by a specialcutter which
met the liner II De France Tues
day, and were immediately speed-
ed away In on automobile.

Police said.they were uninform-
ed where the witnesseswere being
taken, but thought they would be
taken directly to New Jersey.

FLEMINGTON, N. J. UP) De-
fense Tuesday again brought the
dead Isador FIsch inferentially In
to the murder trial of Bruno Rich
ard Hauptmann with questions
pointing toward a possible thesis
that Hauptmann'shandwriting waj
forged to the fourteen ransom
notes in connection with kidnap
ing aaoy unaries A. Lindbergh.

John F. Tyrrell, Milwaukee, third
state expert, identified Haupt
mann'shandwilting as that of the
ransomnotes.

RussellWashburn
Laid To RestHere

Funeral services for Russell
Washburn,23, killed In an automo-mll-e

accident in the 1600 block on
Scurry street enrly Monday morn
Ing when the car he was riding in
with Monroe Ashley, overturned.
will be held Tuesday afternoon at
4 30 from the Ebetly Funeral
Home chapel.

Rev. R. E Day, pastor of thr
First Baptist church, will have
chargeof the services. Mrs R. E
Stalcup will have charge of the
music. Interment will be in New
Mount Olive cemetery.

R. J.. Washburn, father of de
ceased ,and Mr. and Mrs. W. E
jonnson or Longview, the latter a
sister, and Mrs. L. H Dudley, Bl;
Spring, a Bister, were here to a- -
tend the funeral.

Nabors Sentence
Is ReducedBy Ma

A thirty year term assessedhere
In May 1930 against T. F. Nabors
67 one time "master farmer" of
the county has been reduced by
Governor Miriam A. Fergusonin 31
reductions of sentencesannounco 1.

Nabors pleaded guilty to a
statutory offense.

Conditional pardon was granted
to Jack Rose sentencedin Febru- - .
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This summery plcturo of Governor James V. Allred and Ills family tvns taken on tho porch of tho
home from which he moved to the governor's mansion. In the picture are Goernorand Mrs.
Allred and their two sons, liavld, and ld Jlmmle Jr.

Watson Urges
City Backed

New Flight
RecordSet

AcrossU. S.

Major Duoliltlc Lowers
TranscontinentalRecord

For Transport Plane
i .i

NEWARK, N. J. UP) Major
James R. Doollttle established a
new transcontinental record for
transport airplanesTuesday, touch
lng his wheels at Floyd Bennett
Airport, New York, In eleven
hours and fifty nine minutes after
a takeoff In Los Angeles

Tho previous mark, twelve hour3,
three minutes and fifty seconds
was made by Eddie Rickenbacker,
November 8th last.

RETURN FROM COLEMAN
Mr. and Mrs A. B Winslett have

returned fromColeman where they
weio called on the death of Mr.

brother.

ary 1931 for assault with Intent to SCHOOL BOARD MEETINO
murder. Thomas Bolt also sen--. The school board will meet this
tenced from Howard county wax afternoon at S o'clock at the high
pardoned. Ischool
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Big Spring Chamber of Comr
merce Monday 0Vening'Uld au lr

to C. T. Watson, managerof
the organization for the past nine
years, in an-- occasion Reasoned
with gaiety and tempered with the
serious.

About 175 personswere present
to enjoy the,chambers annualban--
quest and to wish Watson and his
family Godspeed In their new un
dertaking in Austin.

The Watsons departed Immedi
ately after the banquet for Austin
where he will assumethe assistant
managershipof Texas Rural Com
munities on Tuesday.'

With his of the past
decade,Watson left the admonition
to have faith In Big Spring and
to Justify faith by works. In the
same vein he warnedthat "In build
ing a Community there aro hjgger
and better things that Binoko
stacks and dinner palls things
you can't buy with money. Re
member that 'men do not live by
bread alone.' "

"Tanlnc" Toastmaster
E. T. "Tanlac" Strang, former

citizen of this community and now
of Longvlew, kept the program
moving along at a lively rate by
interspersing his' inimitable wit
with sparkling philosophy.

Strange was introduced by Dr W.
B. Hardy, outgoing president, and
In turn introduced Dr. Hardy to
(he chamberfor his final report.

"The time is long past when In- -
Informed people do not recognize
necessity of a Chamber of Com
merce that Is well financed. Well
organized and well directed," as
serted Dr. Hardy. "We have found
. , unmistakableevidence of great-
er appreciation of the chamber,
not only on the part of business
and professional people,but by the
citizenship in general" '

Recovery l'rogress
He pointed to the chamber's

splendid record in stabilizing mem
bership during depressing years
and in adding 75 new members in
the December campaign. Dr. Hardy
hailed the acute housing situation
as an indication of recovery and
progress In the city.

The local chamber, he said, has
become the champion of a large
section of West Texas In drought
relief measures.He looked with
gratification upon the chamber's
efforts to sell Big Spring to Its
citizenry. Expressing appreciation
for cooperationduring his adminis
tration, Dr, Hardy lauded commit-
tees for efficient service. He had
much praise for the work of the
civic and beautlficatloncommittee's
work In promoting the planting of
2,500 trees In the city and theor-
dering of an additional COO for this
year.

In stepping aside as chamber
leader, lie pleaded for "continued
cooperation to your new president"

"Bigger nnd Belter.
Dw W. Webber, Incoming pres-

ident of the organization,respond-
ed briefly and chargedthe body to
maintain' Its enthusiasm."If you
keep up tills enthusiasm," he de-
clared, "We wl make this town a
bigger and better p.laceHolive lq

ttCeatlBUod Obpa;

Faith In
By Action

WaterRate
ReducedBy

Commission

Contract Rate Mntle Avail
able At ReductionFor

Period, 1935

The city commission. In meetlnir
Monday afternoon, on rccom
mendatlon of City Manager E. V
apence, unanimously voted for i

proposed contract rate on wato
for six months during 1935. The
city manager had tabulated on n
blackboard In the commission
meeting room water rate schedules
dating back to 1933, nnd brought
up 10 tne presentproposed contract
rate of 1935.

He carefully w'ent over the v
nous schedules, showing thu
amount oi reauciion made over
wiese years, ana now the consum-
er of water had participated in
these reductions.

ueauuncauon or varus, spon
sored by several local clubs, includ
ing the Garden club, is the motlvo
In asking granting of a reduced
water rate," said Manager Spence.
"and the proposed rate will call for
a reduction of 13.70 on 30.000 cal
Ions, provided the consumer usej
it."

Mayor Talbot asked If there
would be any appreciablereduction
in revenues to the water depait-men- t

if the rate was granted. Ho
was assuredby the city manager
tliat there would be, no reduction
In revenues, and at the same Mm"
would afford the large consumerof
water for beautlficatlon purposes.
etc , a cheaperrate, which they
were entitled to.

The new rale will go Into effect
April 20, 1935, and continuethrougn
October 20, 1935, a period of six
months. Useis must sign a con

(Continued On Pago Five)

WebberTo Name
C--C Committees

Committees for the Chamber of
Commerce for 1935 will be named
this week and will be announcedby
Sunday, D. W. Webber, president,
said Tuesday.

During the past year there were
19 standingcommittees.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips, manager
was engaged Tuesday In revising
the membershiproster to Include
75 new members.

.The chamberIs making prepara
tions to go rapidly into Its ambiti
ous program for the year. It will
follow closely the program outlined
In the "Big Spring Forward Move
ment,"

I

t Concreteguard rails twlll be ttj- -,

placed with, "'wood along Kansas
highways In (he, hiterotof safety,

And Jim Present
AUSTIN (AP) JamesA. Allred, 36, attorney general

of Texas for the past four years,Tuesdaywad inaugurated,
governor, succeedingMrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, '

In a firm voice, Allred started repeatingthe oath of oft
fice at 12:22 p. m.

The oath previously had been administeredto the new
lieutenantgovernor, Walter F. Woodul, Houston, who prom--
ised to cooperate with the incoming governorand the Jpg--

islature.
The sun, beclouded all morning, shlned brightly two

minutes beforethe governorwas sworn.
Mrs. Fergusonand husbandoccupied positions at tho

rear of Allred and Woodul.

AUSTIN (AP) Governor James V. Allred in an in-

augural address Tuesday pledged his administration to
close cooperation with the national governmentin its re-

covery programand to rigid enforcementof statelaws,
Addressinga throng immediately after taking theoath

of office, Allred declared Texas main problems were of re-

covery, but its six million people with their greatnatural
resources had nothing to fear and were ready for a "new
cycle of progress."

He asserted theproposed coordinatedstaterelief pro-

gram with that of the federalgovernmentby public works
projects, old age pensions and soil erosionprevention,be-

spoke cooperation of the executive and legislatureand all
state departmentsto combat economic conditions.

He declared"gangsters,bandits,thugsandthieves"had
no place "in tho clean life andTexasneeds," andwould per-
form his duty under the constitution to cause laws to be
faithfully executed.

B.CRixIs
Laid To Rest

ltl FatherOf Har--
vey L. Rix, Big Spring,

Buried In Lubhock

LUBBOCK, (Special) B. C. Rix,
a pioneer born of pioneers, was
burled here Tuesdayafternoon be-

side the grave of his wife who died
five years ago.

The 89 year old father of Mrs.
Carl L. Svenscn succumbed at the
homo of his ' daughter Monday
morning after ha had suffered a
paralytic stroke whllo visiting his
son, Harvey L. Rix in Big Spring.

He is also tho father of Jed A.
Rix, assistant manager of West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and
W. W. Rix of Lubbock. Besides his
children, he Is survived by 7 grand
children and 3

Mr. Rix was the first, of 11 chil-
dren born to a couple which mi-

grated from Canada into Wiscon-
sin and he was perhaps the first
white child born In Washington
county, Wisconsin.

Reared amid hardships, made
more acute by Indian raids,he was
imbued with pioneer instinct. In
1876 he left with a brother for
Texas. They traveled from Fort
Worth, the railroad's end, to Fort
Concho. He left his brother there
and returned to Wisconsin, driving
cattle to Dodge City, Kansas. In
Wisconsin he married and four
children were born to the union.
Eleven years after his first ven-
ture into Texas, he brought his
family to Colorado where they en-
gaged in sheep raising. Threeyears
later the family moved to Big
Spring where he set up a hardware
business. He moved to Lubbock
eight and a half years ago alter
having been retired from business
for some time.

Services were conducted from the
Svensen home with Bishop E. Cecil
Seaman, Amarlllo, In charge Rev.
Lyle S. Barnett, rector of the St.
Paul's church, assisted

Survivors from Big Spring and
I'lalnvlew came hero for the fun
eral.

Special Board Of v

Review For Scouts
To Be Wednesday

W C. Blankenshlp,chairman of
Court or Honor activities, said
Tuesday that a special board of
review would be held Wednesday

ju p. m. rrom the First Baptist
church.

He urged all scouts who have
tests on which they are to stand
review to appear before the board
at that time.

The session Is being held In or-
der that those who are juccessfully
checked by the board may receive
their awardsat tlie Court of Honor
which will be staged in connection
witu the district Jamboree Friday.

m' SiABLE TO BE VV

Frank Hamblin. under treatment
in Big Spring hospital following n
gunshotwound la his left eye sev-
eral weeks ago while hunting, w.is
aoie tq be jip Tuesdayfor tho Urn
urns wnce tna accident. He con.-Um-

to Improve,
,

ReturnOf Saar
To GermanyIs
Asked By Body

GENEVA, UP) The Soar council
committee,jot theJoagueof nations
Tuesday-- voted,to ask the league,
council ;jJfn principle.", the return
of the. Haarjjasln territory to Ger--
many

AnnlOnMnn fnr ftamjmlmAStim twill
be made WedneayMiittiUloti
rprnmmpnfHnff.nftlA.n l wMfepsW-4- ,

SAARBRUECKEN, riw HdKZ
TJnvta h.vlni i mi H.., ..., ...,., sncpinpsaar plebiscite with a poH of Wper cent of more than the half mil- - '

lion votes cast Sunday, Tuesday
assumedrun commandof the Sevar--
bruecken police force.

The plebiscite announcedthe vota
as:

For return toGermany,477,118;
For status quo, 40,513, n
For annexationto France4M.
Nazis started rounding op 130

men, the Anti-Na- zi membersof the
"blue coats."

Thirty of them "lncludlne soma
who fled to Germany, the Nasis
said, were Jailed beforo 1:30 n. m

Sixteen communists srevlouslv
reported arrested were discovered
to be policemen.'

RED CROSS ELECTION
I1

Election of officers will be
7:30 p, m. today by the

Howard county chapter of Rel
Cross.

Members of the organisation are
urged to attend tho meeting which,
will be held from the Settles. eL

The Weather
Big Spring and vicinity Cloudy

tonight and Wednesday. CoaUsmed
mild.

West Texas Cloudy loalgfat and
Wednesday. Occasional rata In tho
south east portion. Not mock
changein temperature.

bast Texas Cloudy tonlcht and
Wednesday, probably wlta locat
rains. Not much changela temper,
ature.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Wednesday. Rain or caow In
the north portlno. Not jwtek
changeIn temperature.
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WHERE DOES YOUR UAS
TAX" MONEY GOT

Ko group bearsbo heavy a bur-
den ot class taxation aa do motori-
sts.-

In 18Mt,for example, refineries
producedgasoline Valued at

The federal government
iaMd this gas S181.000.000, The
'states taxed It $519,000,000 or a to-

tal of JTW.OOO.OOa As a result, the
gaaotiBte tax actually amounts to
alatoat ISO per cento the value of
the product;

Thta sHusilon, as the San An
tonio Espreasrecently said, would
be. bad esoughifall gas-ta-x money
ware apeat for building and main-
taining road. The motorist would
be at laaat 'getting something for
hla meacy. But v constantly ris-
ing aMatber of states are coming
ta 'regard the gas tax. as an Inex
haustible bowco Of revenue for all
governmentalpurposes. They di
vert gaa tax funds to pay for
schools, for unemployment relief,
for harbor-maintenanc-e, for oyster
propagation and for a long list of
similar undertakings,noneof which
dlreotly benefit theaveragemotor
ist. Jtaeeaaaperfectly obvious that
alien undertakings should be paid
tor oat cf the general taxes, pro-
vided by an the taxpayers,and not
by added.tasea on, that group of

" cKiaeas waleh owns and operates
motor cars.
It Is an, encouragingsign thatag--

greeeiveopposition lsrdevciopingin
all-par- of the country against the
diversion of gas, tax money from
lias on roads. 'Ito&d.-worl- c waWithe
reason tor the 'tax being Inaugur-
ated in the first plaee and'motorlsts
acceptedIt without objection. But
now every motorist has a thor-
oughly Justified complaint against
his gas tax mosey being used for

' projects unrelated to road develop
mentand every motorist should
enthuslaatieaUy Join in tho Move
ment to bring gas tax diversion to
a halt

I

XJseetaTeapot Found
HUNTINGBimG, Ind. (UP) A

small silver teapot,believed to hava
belonged to Nancy Hank Lincoln,
Is In possessionof Otis Alvey, who
found K near the site of theLin-co-te

homesteadatLincoln City, it
bears theInitials NJHX."

MUNICIPAL

Auditorium
OaeNil Oaly
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JANUARY 21

Auspices VJ.W."

The Cossacks
Are Coming!

Dob C!ossack Chorus
Serge Jaroff, Con.

TbeCossacks
Are Coming!

BrkJKiHg You Master-
ful KitssfeiR Blaslc.

. The Cossacks

Are Coming!
jtefegteg You Tbe
Mmtmn FolJc Songs
mm! Scred Music.

a, .

The Cossacks

. Are Coming!
You Stir--

Wvr Songs and
Dances

o 85c 11.10
maxoomr
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JackSean,Big Spring spcd

ball artist, will makehis bid in
the big leagues this spring
when he reports for training
with Itogers Homsby and his
St. Louis Browns. (Associated
PressPhoto).

Diltz Bakers
TakeRadford

Wholesalers Routed37 to
16 In City League

Fracas
By HANK HART

Those powerful Dlltz Bakers
Monday night pulled another of
their spectacular raids and left
their victims, .Whit's Cowhands,
dazed upon the court, whipping
them decisively to the tune of 37--
18. '? '.

Led by J. W. Forrester,tbe Bak
ers Jumped Into the lead and man
aged to hold U throughout the
game.

D. Wilson and Stembrldge were
the only Cowhands to tally more
than once, Wilson managingto ac
count for six points while Stem-bridg- e

came through with four.
Forrester took high honors fos

the victors with ten points, follow
ed by "Dopey" Dean, who tallied
nine.

The defeat was the second
straight suffered by the Cowhands
and dimmed their chances at tbe
City Leaguecrown.

The Bakers,with two victories in
two starts, one over the highly
rated Radford Wholesalers, ar.i
riding at the top of the heap.

Box score:
DILTZ fg ft tp
Vaughn, f 4-- 0 n
McCullum, f 4 0 8
Dean, c 1 0
Forrester, g 4 2 10
Smith, g 1 0

Totals 17 3 Si

WHIT fg ft tP.

Whit, f . 1 0 I

Davidson, t . . 0 0 0
Davenport, f . 1 0 2
Stembrldge, c . 2 0 4
B. Wilson, g . 1 0 2
D. Wilson, g 2 2 C

Totals 7 2 10
l

Lone SUvertlp Burvlves

EUGENE, Ore. (UP) A solitary
old grizzly bear has had his name
entered again this year in tbe
game censusof the Willlamctte
forests. The lone sllvertlp nas-- not.
been seen this year, but his tracks
have been found. He moved into
the area in 1027. The rest of his
kind were killed off long ago, but
the old bear has eluded capture.
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Practice Games
CardedFor

Locals
Illeh School baskcteerswill con

tlnuo their practicecompetition to-
night when they clash with N. P.
Taylors teamat GardenCity.

Brown will have little choice ot
a starting combination, and Bob
and Sam Flowers, Cordlll, Wilson
and Fitzgerald will get the call.
However, the remainder of tho
squad, five subs,will moke the trip.

A schedule ofpractice games an-

nounced follows;
Jan. IS Sweetwaterhere.
Jan. 21 San Angelo at San An- -

gelo.
Jan. 22 San Angelo hers.
Jan. 25 Sweetwaterat Sweetwa

ter.
Jan.29 Colorado at Colorado.
Feb. ft San Angelo at San An

gelo.
Feb. 13 Colorado here.

I

Dark Horses
Nip Favored

Big Ten Basketball Race
Burning Up The First

Stretch
By ROBERT WALTON

CHICAGO UP) The Big Ten bas-
ketball race Is still In Its first lap,
but already the dark horses are
overhauling the favorites and it
looks like anybody's victory.

So far the season has produced
two startling upsetsIn the 37-3-S de
feat of the championshipPurdue
five by Illinois, andWisconsin'sde
cisive licking 16--8 or Mortnwcsi-
em's Wildcats, rated as one of the
strongestteamsin the middle west
on the basis of pro-seas-on games.

As a result of all this Iowa, with
two victories, over Chicago and
Ohio State, finds Itself out in the
lead and determined to maintain
its advantage.

Thanks to the schedule-mak-er

the tas& of the Hawkeyesdoes not
appearso difficult now for they do
not nlay Wisconsin, Illinois or mr
due, but have two games apieca
yet with Minnesota, Michigan, In-

diana and Northwestern.
Both Wisconsin and Illinois lost

their oneners. the Badgers toPur
due by a single point and the Illlnl
to Indiana,and rate no better than
second place now unless Iowa falls
by the wayside in early games with
Minnesota and Mortnwestern.

The nroblem at Northwestern
e avvve..i jv.-- i ttnasince ina wibcuudmj uikowo- -.

been one'of morale, the KM defeat
having been such a complete re-

versal of form on the port of the
Wildcats who had numberedPitts
bunrh and Notre Dame amon
their earlier victims.

At Indiana, home of many fa
mous basketball stars of former
days, things have not been going
so well in recent years and the
Hooslcra find little to comfort
them in the situation to data thU
year.

Thev started oil witn a victor
over Illinois, but now face one ot
the hardest schedules in the Bh:
Ten with games against Wiscon-

sin, Minnesota, Purdue, Northwest
ern, Iowa ana anotner tussie wim
Illinois.

Elsewhere around the Big Ten
the teams seem about eveniy
matchedwith the odds,-I-f any, go-

ing to the quintetsplaying on their
hnma floors. '

Despite early season tnreats.
Minnesota Is not expected to cut
bv crreat flmire. ana uicnigan

will be lucky to finish in the first
division while Chicago has ade-

quately demonstratedalready its
inability to turn in victories.

Local CageTeams
To Play Tonight

The Cosden Oilers, recent con- -

querers of the Ellis Parts five of
Aneelo. will meet tne uuix xuuseri
In the High School gym.tonight at
8 o'clock.

Only a few points separatedthe
two teams In their initial meeting
of the year, the Oilers winning out
by some five or six points, and Ine
Bakers should prove Just as iron

Banish
WINTER ILLS

It's surprising the relief one
getsfrom the achesand paint
of cbldt, "flu" and grippe by
applying conjunt, regulated
heat.Hot water bottIe, hot
bricks wrapped" in towel and
such are usablein an emer-
gency, but an electric beating

'' pad is the' thing for perma-
nent service,

$2.95 and up
55c Down 80c Moath

I
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COACH BROWN
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Photo' by Thurman.
COACH BROWN

George Brown, now In his
fourth, year as Steerbasketball
mentor, has prospectsof an.
ther winning team. Brown's
boys captured the Colorado
tournament Saturday by win-
ning over a field, of thirty-tw- o

teams. The Steershad.jlayed
only two games before going
to the tournament, and had
beenout for practiceless than--
week.

In 1832 the Steerswere dis-
trict enampions, and in'lilSS
they went to tho state meetat
Austin. Last year" they were
eliminated in the district

THE WEIGH OF
A GRID COACH!

SOUTH BENT). Tnfl tTPl T !.--
only the players on a football team
wno ioo weignt uurmg the season

even the coach Is affected.
Elmer Layden, coach of the

Notre Dame team, mlmlla nrrm
though he wouldn't at the time-t-hat

his weight varied from 12 to
20 poundsfrom Saturday to Satur
day aunnguctoDer and November.

At one time he says he was
"down" IS pounds probably af
ter a defeat but he has gained
most of it back and now tips the
scales at 160 nounda. nlmnst hi
playing weight when a memberof
me iamous -- irour Horsemen-- team
in 1924.

I

MISSOULA. Mont UP Frlend--
or Dr. J. P. Rowe, Montana Uni-
versity geology instructor, claim
he knows state neorranhvso well
that he can tell precisely the num- -
oer 01 rallroacU-tle-s between anv
two points in the state.

blesome In tonight's battle.
The Bakers, kingpins of the

Muny league, will start Vaughn
and Forresterat forwards, Dean
at center, and McCullum and
Smith at guards.

Hennlnger .will use both his
teams, but will probably start the
combination of Morgan and "Jas
per Jack" Smith at forwards, Weal
at the pivot position, and "Broad
way" Phil Smith and Houser at
the guard positions.

666FEVER

COLDS
checks

and

first day
Liquid-Table- ts HEADACHES

Salve-No- se Drops In 30 minutes

I

Gorman
Swindell, Aultman To

Wrestle Big Black
Bear

Jack Gorman, the rouchsteri
from San Angelo, and Mervln
Barackman,the Seattle tough, will
headline activities at the Big
Spring Athletic Club, tonight

Barackman, who has gained a
lot of experience working with hit
bear, made his Initial appearance
herelast week in a wild affair with
Bettny Wilson.

Gorman depends more or less on
the O'Shea-Murph-y tactics, and in
hla matchhere In the opening show
several months ago, did about a
much slugging as wrestling.

uiauae swinaeii, the small bu'
speedy and scltntlflo grnppler from
Nebraska,will team with Dutch
Aultman, the German, In two-mi-n

ute rounds with Andy, the 408--
pound trained bear.

The matches will start at 8:30.
I

BASKETBALL

Team Standings
City League

TEAMS P. W. L Pet
Dlltz r..... 2 2.0 1.000
Flew 1 1. 0 1.000
CCC 110 1.000
Carter 2 1 1 .600
Radford 10 1 .000
Elliott 1 0 1 .000
Whit 2 0 2 .000

Jan. 18 game: Radford vs. CCC.

Instant Heat
When and Where

You Want It

THZL(7SjsS9BJK

'V(vnfHryif 1'

We don't Intend for snrone
to try to best s whole bouse
with an electric beater, but

a we' want to. make ourselves
clear on one point that for
quick and comfortable heat,
anywhere, sny time, you can't
beat these new portable elec-
tric beaten. You can carry
them around from room to
room and they do a mighty
fine heating job.

$5.95 and up
'Convenient-Term- s

TexasJjWiCTPJC
Service Company

TS
FALSE ECONOMY
TO TURN OFF YOUR

REFRIGERATOR

Electric refrigeratorsare so constructedthat

they adjust themselves instantly and accu-

rately to changesin temperaturewithout your
assistance.If the weatheriswarm, theybuckle

downto hardwork andkeepdie insideof the
box at its propertemperature.If the weather
Is cold, ;t automaticallyturnsitself off aslong
as the temperatureremains in safe bounds.
That's why we say it's false economy to turn
your refrigerator on and off according to
your ideas of the weadier your electric
refrigerator catches temperature, change

quicker aad more accurately tkaa yo do.,

St?Ytur Electric Mjgfrirprttvr, Dtabr

TdcsEcgveSuvtpiGQurtok

GARDEN

lo Ivy Barackman
TENNIS HOT STOVE LEAGUE

NOW IN FULL SWING

By BOB OAVAONABO
(Associated PressSports Writer)

NEW YORK. UP) The hot stove
league of professional tennis was In

session not arounda glowing base-burn- er

with attendant sawdust-bo-

but around a mahogany desk in
Sports Promoter Bill O'Brien's sky-
scraperoffice.

Bill Tllden, George Martin Lott,
Jr., Lester Ttollo Stoefen, and Al
Ennle tennis professionals ana
O'Brien were there.

Tllden's hlstronlc exploits quali
fied him for the role of masterof
ceremonies and he seizedthe oppor-
tunity.
. "The question, gentlemen," said
Tllden, "is amateursversus profes
sionals, but before, we go Into the
discussion we mustgrade the oppos
ing players."

Somebody started to give his
views when Tllden took the floor
again.

BUi's World First rive
'Now then, at the head of the

amateur list," said Tilden, "I nom
inate and elect Fred Perry of Eng
land. The next four are ranked as
follows: JackCrawford of Austral-
ia, Baron Gottfried Von Cramm of
Germany, Bunyn Austin of England
and Sidney B. Wood, Jr.

"That's one side and here'sour
side: Ellsworth Vines, Hans Nns--
selein of Germany,, a fellow named
Tilden, Karl Kozeluh of Czechoslo

like
aar4a I 4l al

j
And you need
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CITY

vakia and Martin Plaa of France.
"Now let's get right down to the

Matching their NO. 1 man
against ours and so on down the
list we'd win at least four of the
matches and probably all five.

"Vines would beat Perry and I
don't say that Just because Perry
has been having a little rougn
sledding In Austria lately; Nussel-el- n

would take Crawford and . . ."
O'Brien broke In at this point to

relieve him of any embarrassment
and said:

"You'd beat Von Cramm. You
have In the past."

"Yes. Well, I mean. I guess so,"
Tllden said, picking up the thread
of his discourse. would ac-

count for Austin but I'm not so
sure about Plaa and Wood."

The concensus among the other
four that Wood would be the
.sole amateur to lower the pro col
ors.

"That's all, gentlemen, thank
you." Tllden said with the wave
of a hand. 'The meeting's

They removed their feet from the
desk top and O'Brien called to bis
secretary to get out the bottlo of
furniture polish kept for such such
occasions.

More than 100 , coyotes were
trapped In a month on the

ranch nearAmherst, Tex.

,f"l L' 'I

Threeor four cents day for newspapers2s mighty fine investment,

yet for same amount of moneyyou candouble or even triple the
lighting intensity in your living room where you read those papers
andgive your eyeswelcome relief from die-strai- of trying to read in
improper, insufficient light. New lamps of all descriptions floor
models, table lamps, lamps designedespecially for close reading of
fine print and manyother styles and types are available our store
at very low pricesand very easy terms. You'll enjoy looking themover
and hearing the story of Better Light Better Sight.

TheseLighting Rules are Easy to Follow

Use lamp bulbs of the correct wattage. (At least 100 watti for sbgle todcet
lamps, watts for two-sock-et lamps, 40 watu for three-sock- lamps.
Hays aU lampsproperly shaded.For portables, shade light in color, wide
in spreadandopen the top.

3. Never read in glaring light in shadow.
4. Always use lamp, bulbs of reputable make. Inferior ones burn out quicllr.
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PledgeService Is
field By Methodists

The members of iha WesleyMeinorlal MothntiW ....!.
pledge service Monday afternoon
In which each memberpledced
mission work.

Present for the Social m,ctlnwere: Mmes. Woyd ' Montgomery?
J. K. Whltaker, J.AV. Wood. b7d
Wren, Fanny "J, a
T. V. Slpcs, A. HKnowlcsT mi
bert Drake, J. S. King- - and W
Coleman'. .

Next there .will be
World Otitlook program.

Carl Williams, who receive
broken arm'and ,leg In jin auto,
mobile accident several weeks ago

now improving nicely.
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Crow' Which thronged Grand Cl5iiiPlliHHKMWV A
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Llttlo TheresaMcOInty, aged6,
of Brooklyn. N Y., who sent a
bright new nickel special deliv-
ery to President Rooeovelt, fol-
lowing his announcementthat ho
would lend his 1936 birthday
anniversary--" to a nation-wid- e

party, proceedsof which, will go
toward aiding Infantile paralysis
victims all over the nation.

Col. Henry L. Doherty, chair-
man of the 183E Birthday Calls
for the President has announced
that funds ralsad this year at
parties In more than 5.000 com-
munities throughout the nation.
will be divided, following a sug
gestion made by the President.

Seventy per cent will be used
for the rehabilitation of handi-
capped children within the com-
munity raising the funds or '

within the nearest geographic
unit of which the community la
a part. The other SO per cent
will be turned over to President
Roosevelt to be used by tho Na-
tional Commission tor Infantile
ParaylslsResearch.

Caught In Gun Battle

saiHpflHllPliapBKt

rfHk 3 skHHB
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Byron Bolton (above), Identified
by Chicago police asiti mansought
for nearly six yearsHQdnncction
with the 1029 St. Valentine's day
massacre In Chicago, was he'd by
federal ageits who arrested him
during a gun battle In which Bol
ton's pal, mssell Gibson, a suspect
In the Bremer kidnaping case, was
ehot and killed. (Associated Press
Photo)

FOREVENING--A 'PAGE BOY' TURBAN
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Judfta A. O. Bobbins (above) of
Flemlnoton. N. J, Is presiding at
the Lindbergh kidnaping trial with
Supremo Court JusticeThomas W.
Trenehardof New Jersey. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

JapanesePrince
Is Toddling Now

i BBBBBK'$Vji AM A. jHat

Xi BbVLe'XbK. X'Aft. f yt? J h94- i

This Is the latest picture of
Japan's year-ol- d crown prince,
Aklhlte Tsugu-no-Miy- a, destined to
become Mikado of his empire some
day. The little fellow la Just learn-
ing to toddle. (Associated Press
Photo)

Identifies Bruno
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Joseph Perrons (above), Bronx
taxicab driver, Identified Bruno
Hauptmann during the latter" trial
on charges of kidnaping and slay-
ing Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr, as
the man who gave him a dollar to
deliver a note to Or. John P
"Jafale" Condon In March, 1932.
lAssociated Press Photoi

QuizzedOn Ladder

Arthur Koehler (above), federal
forestry expertwho made a minute
examination of the' ladder used In
the Lindbergh baby kidnaping, waa
qulned at the trial In Flemlngton,
N. J, but the defense blockedthe
Meier ttMn evlrfence at .that tlflie
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Although he was besiegedby cameraman at every turn, Col. Charles A. Lindbergh retained hls Usual
taciturnity In the courtroom at Remington, N. J., Where Bruno Hauptmann Is on trial for the murder of
the Lindbergh baby, ('ssociated Press Photo)

SIX KILLED BY FUGITIVE IN LONELY CABIN

believed responslb e for the massacre of ' Pfrom Justice wasThe desperation of a fugitive
George Collet . shown with hls.wl e, one of hi.(right) In the foothills of eastern Kentucky by

lk?lm. before hd killed himself. Three member, of Mrs. Collett'a family and .nothar "!' ""
for several months on a th.tt charge and as a sus-

pect
and two other personswere wounded by Collett, sought

In the robbery of a bank at Crab Orchard, Ky. (Associated PressPhotos)

HOLLYWOOD'S 'PERFECT ROMANCE' ENDS IN COURT
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After 15 yeara of what Hollywood had called a "perfect romance," the marriage of Mary Plckford and
Doug Fairbankswaa dissolved by a divorce decree handeddown by Judge Ben Lindsay In Hollywood In
one of the shortest court sessions on record. Miss Plckford Is shown testifying In her suit. Doug, was
snapped In Paris where he arrived early this month. Ho declined commerL (Associated Press Photos)

Held For Bad Checks
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Authorities at Pekln, III, arrest,
d Rose Williams Johnson (above)

on. chargesof having pastednumer-
ous bad hacks and claimed to have
tracedher eferatlens Hi, mora than
M sHtea W1WU. lew. laaUana.
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TLIOQ numbers In theUnited Btatea
follow closely the change In

corn production. Since 1920-21- , as
indicated by tho bottom fine In the
graph above, there nave been three
peaka of heavy bogdaughter the
marketing yearsot 1023-24- , 1928-29-,

and 1935-34-- The increases In hog
laughterduring these years-- can be

tracedto the big corn crop during
the periods beginning In 1920. in
1928, and again In 1932, as shown
by the top lino abate.

Over a period ot years,a change
ot on per cent in corn production
baa beesfollowed by a caVtsspoBd-U-g

cluuce ot aboutsaaper cast la
BBA uuakwd kAJM if htiniS u--

1990-3- 1
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changesin corn production areclose
ly associated with change In the
weight per hog marketed through
the following year. 4

Decausoof jthla fundamental rela-
tionship, effective control ot corn
acreage Is a vital factor In control
ling bog production.

The 1935 corn-ho- g contract now
being offered farmersprovides con
trol of corn acreageand, therefore,
will be doubly effective In prevent-
ing excessivehog production during
the next year or so. Lack of adequate
acreage control in 1938 not osly
would result la a large 'surplus ot
corn and low feed prices, but na
oeBbtullrwould be followed la 1M
sa 1HT by Vavy bog fete s4
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NEW SOUTIE
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"Wen, Osborne wasn't this 'sort
to waste" chance like that," Molly
eontmued,"He'd start making love

her right away, andyou can take
M frem me that that's Just about
what happened. don't know how
Iter husbandfound out, but he cvl
titently did.

"I auessIt knocked him clean off
I Ms balance,and since then hea
I.' feeen walking around half drunk
i stud three narln crazv. Doesn't need

h'

much to send a'man like that over
the edge, and when Nick said he
was .friend of Osborne's ."
ika paused.

Jerry looked at her with
The girl has brains," he re-

marked. "There's no doubt about
I, -

"It was Nick's Idea In the first
( jriacoV protested Molly modestly.
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"I've only worked It out"
"You've worked It out Jolly con

vtnclngly, anyhow. Gad, I'm sorry
for that wreched woman She must
have been leading a ghastly life

"We must get hold of her again
alone, somehow .or other," I said.
"If she's Osborne's friend he may
havo told her quite a lot abouthim
aelf. I'm certain she knows some-
thing or she wouldn't be so deadly
cored."
"Gowlland and thatbrute of a dpg
re enough to scare anyone," ob

jected Jerry, "All the sameI'm en
ircly of your opinion. Another in
terview with the lady is distinctly
Indicated, and-wit- h the permission
m the syndicateI'd like to handle
the Job myself."

"WeM, you can't make a bigger
mess of it than I did," I observed
t trifle bitterly.

"It wasn't your fault Nick." Mol
Jy put eat her hand and squeezed
Ml ae coafortingly.

Tm not blaming the lad," said
Jerry "Still the fact remains that
SMt far as Mrs. O.'s concernedhe
Mens to have torn it pretty badly.
K we want to get anything out
at her well have to approach her
from a different angle."

"What angle?"
"Mutt." returned Jerry. "It's my

stress;suit asa diplomatist I shall
tell her that we've found out all
about her relationswith Osborne,
and that unless she's perfectly
xrank. and answers our questions,
we're going to hand on the infor
mation to the police. 8eemsa bit

--brutal,,but that can't be helped."
W sat silent for a moment con

sidering his suggestion.
"It sound feasible," I admitted;

"the chief. obJecUon is that after
what happenedesterday. I'm not
Aver keen on your going up there
by yourself. If his dog'stoo sick for
work that lunatic's quit capable of
taklBg a p ot ahot at you through

tfc
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the hedge."
Jerry grinned."I Intend to be ex-

tremely wary. No one's more pas-
sionately fond of a whole skin than
I am, and there's notgoing to be
any Charge of the Light Brigade
abou( this business.I mean to hang
around until I've seen Gowlland
safelyoff the premises.As for FIdo,
or whatever the brute'sname is
he slipped his hand Into his pocket
and pulled out a six
chamber revolver.

"Where did you get that?" I de
manded.

"Borrowed It from Dawson," was
the answer. "He sleeps with It Un-

der pillow In case there's a com-
munist rising."

"When do you propose to take the
field?" I Inquired.

As Boon as the rain stops It's
been hopeless up to now. No one
would go out working on srday like
this."

"I believe It Is clearing up a lit
tie," remarked Molly.

"By Jove, you're right!" Jorry
heaved himself from the bunk and.
pushing open the skylight, peered
out through the crack.

"Wind's shifted a bit west," he
announced, "and It's getting lighter
all round. I wouldn't be surprisedif
we were in for a fine evening."

"Well, here's your chance," ex
claimed Molly. "If Gowlland's been
shut up in the house all day he's
sure to go out now!"

'Worth trying, anyhow," agreed
Jerry. "What are you two going to
do?"

"We're coming with you," said
Molly. "I want to have a look round
the factory, and so does Nick."

"There's not much to see."
Jerry reached up for his shoes,

which he had placed on the rack to
dry. "The most interesting part is
the room I told you about the one
on the right where I take it that
Osborne used to work. Like a big
prison cell with a steel door and all
sorts of odd gadgets in the way of
furnacesand sinks. If he's left any
clues behindhim that's where they
ougnt to be."

"We'll haVe a good search, any
how," I said. "By the way, I suppose
it will be all right leaving Jimmy
alone on the boat?"

'He won't be alone. I'm not tak
ing George ashore. His foot's still
sore where that brute bit him."

I leaneddown and patted my res
cuer, who with his paw In a band-
age was anxiously
our activities.

'Never mind, old man," I said
consolingly. "When all this is over
fm going to buy you a large silverJ
bowl to drink out of, with the date
of the battle engraved round the
him."

Jerry chuckled. "You needn't
waste your money. Fighting is one
of George'stwo favorite hobbles."

He did up his remaining shoe
lace, and pushing back the sliding
door of the fo'c'sle, addressedhim-
self to Jimmy. "We're all going for
a walk. James,so you'll be left In
command.Feel equal to the respon
sibility?"

Quite, sir," came back the crisp
answer.

You should say 'aye, 'aye 'aye' to
be strictly nautical. By the way.
the rain's stopping, so if you'd ra
ther you can sit up on deck and
admire the seenery..Idon't suppose
we shall be more than two hours."

He Jumped up and, donning an
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Betty Gow, former nurseof the kidnaped and slain Lindbergh baby.
Is shown as she was escorted Into the New Jersey whereBruno Hauptmann Is en trial for the crime. She was to be called as a
witness. (Associated PressPhoto)

old sou'-west- edgedhis way along
towards the cabin door. "Shove on
your bibs and tuckers, children,"
he added, "and 111 get the dinghy
round."

Five minutes later, with a thin
drizzle still dappling the surface
of the water, we were pulling in to-

wards the small natural beach off
which the Seagull was

We groundeda yard or two from
our destination,but by standingup
and using his oar as a pole, Jerry
succeededIn forcing the boat'snose
well up the bank, and, scrambling
ashore, I helped Molly disembark.

Better get her a shade farther
In," observedJerry, following with
the painter. "The tide will be ud by
the time we get back, and we don't
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We dragged our little craft over

the mud and made herfast Justbe
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"Makes a nice bit of cover." re
markedour skipper, eyeing the lat-
ter approvingly.

"You're not afraid of her being
Stolen?'' Inquired Molly.

He shook his head. was think
ing of our friend Gowlland. If he
was taking a stroll In this dtroctlOn
and spother, It's quite
likely he'd stove his foot through
her side. Nothing makes people so
spiteful as Jealousyand bad
ky."

"Keep that well In your Z

admonished him. "Unloss you're
sure ..."Bang!

The distant report of a gun rang
out clearly acrossthe saltings
with a loud rustling wings, one
or two startled birds rose hastily
from the grass.

"There you are!" I continued.
That's probably Gowlland ventltur

his spleen on somo Innocent rabbit.
If you hurry up may
farm before he gets bek."

"Ill cut straight across from
here," he replied. "There's a path
ot sorts that Joins the lane nbout
half-wa-y along. It will save me at
least ten

Ho paused. "If I'm not around
when you eont bother
wait for me. Molly back to the
boat, and when Z show up I'll give

a shout from the shore. I
want to tie down to any
exact time."

Jumping up hs set off
quickly through the rough grass,
and at a more leisurelypace Molly
and I turned our stepsin the direc
tion of the factory.

be
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We arrangedwith'Fee Gee Paint ft Varnish Co. to discount
notesgiven by property owners for painting Jobs laborat ratesprescribedby the National Housing Act. 8 Interest
payablemonthly based oyer a period of S years.No down pay-
ment Is required. If you are thinking of painting take advan-tage of our easypaymentplan. Free estimatesgladly furnish-
ed by reliable contractors.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One iBsertton! iSc line, 6 line minimum. "
Each ucceBive insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate.' ?1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

kwiio, over 5 lines. "

Mathly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: Go per line.
Tea pojnt light' face typo as doublo rate.
Capitalletter lines doublo regular price.

' CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A. specific number of insertions must be given. "
All want-ad-s payableIn advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 128 or 720.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost nad Found
L08T 2 gladstoneand one black

handbag: containing wearing ap-
parel and papers between Big
Spring and Abilene Wednesday
morning. Liberal reward for re-
turn to Herald office. '

LOST One Boston screw-ta- ll fe
male dog. Phone 1071. Reward.

Persoaaa
MADAME! Levonne, reader. Noted

Psychologist and numeralogist.
gives accurateadvice In business" - changes, love affairs, without
asking questions. Call room 408,
SettlesHotel.

VHY do your own washing? We
..'..will call for your clothes and

aeuver-aamp- , aireaay to iron tor' only 3c per pound. Or If you pre
fer we will Iron flat work for
6c.a pound or rough dry at 1c
per pound. We finish shirts,
mend and turn collars and re
place buttons for 9 l-- each.
.Family' finish with everything
mended15c per pound. Economy

;. ' Laundry. Phone 1234.

1 BusinessServices 8
i' EXPERT-bod-y, fender and auto

glass work. Lowest prices. Phil
lips super service, rnone 37., E. 3rd St

EMPLOYMENT

IT Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED Young man of eooJ

family living at home. High
school education. State expert'
ence as salesman, clerk. Advise
If interested In mechanics. Ans-
wer Box MCL. Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 22
"VWANTED Experienced, lady cook

for cafe work. Address full par--

s ticulars to box AWS, Herald.

"t

FOR SALE

18 Hoosehold Goods 18

MURPHY bed, good as
new, half price for casn. none
TBZ.

FOR RENT

Apartments
'ONE. two and furnished

MV modern. noartments; all bills
paid.'Apply 411 West 8th St

Vatpa vtrta anartments:modern
-- electric refrigeration; bills paid

? 'Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts,
KMEitraono iuoo.

loNE, and modern turn-Wishe-

apartments. Camp Cole-

'5.X man-- Phone 61.

rAPABTMKNT for rent, furnished
jp"tfor small family; modern. Mrs.
--y S. E. Harrison. 1403'West 2nd St

v85 Rooms & Board 85
rtM

r

r

- '
.

2

W
REAL close In; reasonablerates

Phone 595. 204 w. otn. .

Douses ' SG

FTVE-roo- m house, well furnished,
. . . ... ... am njnnwim --in

3L want WJ jweivo ' ...... w. ,

j5"Jf cniioren. irnono oi. jj-
K3(5aTHREE-roo- furnished hoase;

electric refrigeration.

'ifxm Northwest 8th. Government
X1C1KUU.

aff WANT TO RENT

m Houses 40

(SMALL unfurnishedhouse, perman-LsVe-

reliable party. Address box
fiCFW. care Herald.

' REAL ESTATEJ.
nouBes For Sale 46

rHREE-roo- m bouse at 205 Benton
Fstreet: 150 down ana iu
Jmonth; total cost $500. Call 257

sor ESS.
iTjwrrt'pv in nlpa modern

Thnuse. near niKn iuiu
Jschool. Bargain. Phone 1341--

Farms & Ranches 48

.acres 2 miles west of city on
fcrimnri'urnv nf America: water;
G.oinoiri.ltv. , ,onn: shone available!:u.ww.v. ' r - nj ikU20 per acre, oee j. u. vvibu
snt borne.

fleaoVTuo Herald Want-Ad-s

Wbr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist
Tim Main Phone 1312

OpenTill 9 p. m.
m aeBTenleno of women

- xnAxem BUCKLE
beauty snop.

1W7 Mala St

r

NHtlMr

1st. Baptist
CirclesMeet

In Homes
Members Sew, Elect New

Officers andMake
1935 Plans

The Florence Day circle mem
bers spent Monday In an all-da- y

session at the home of Mrs R. V.
Jones quilting. A covered dish
luncheon was served at noon.

Present were: Mmes. R. C.
Hatch, R. E. Day, J. P. Dodge, L.
Layne, W. W. Grant, Ida Gentry,
J. E. Pond, B. N Ralph, B. F. Rob-bin-

W. J. Ray. Mrs. F. F Gary
and George Gentry, Jr were vlsl
tors.

Lucille Rearan Circle
The members of the LuclujJ

ReaganCircle met at the home of
Mrs. L. T. Toombs for a, regular
meeting. Mrs. Loper gav.e the de-

votional and Mrs. Coffey the lea--
son on the subject, "Incidents' In
the Life of Christ."

Three new members met with
the group, Mmes. Clyde Angel, H.
M. Ralnbolt and J. H. Elband
Others present were: Mmes. J. C.
Loper, J. A. Coffey, Erwln Daniels,
E. T. Smith, Vernon Mason, Wayne
Mathews, A. E. Underwood, O. H
Holt, C. K. Blvings, Vernon Logan
and W. W. McCormlek.

Next Monday Mrs. Logan will b:
hostess for a social meeting.

Mary Willis Circle
Mrs. Clarence Miller was elected

by the members of the Mary Willi
Circle to be circle chairman in
place of Mrs. Boykln who resign-
ed that office at the meeting Mon-

day at Mrs. C. S. Holmes.
Mrs. Bryant was elected secre

tary and Mrs. Roy Lay personal
service chairman.

Mrs. Holmes gave the devotional.
The remainder-)-! the time W

scent in nleclntr quilts. Present
were: Mmes. B. Reagan, W. B.
Buchanan. H H. Squyres, J. A
Boykln, Nat Shlck, Clarence Miller,
Roy Lay, Bryant, ana miss xayrue
Stamps.

t

Mrs. Morgan
NamedAs

GroupHead
Altar Society Choses New

Officers For New
Year

Mrs. J. M. Morgan was elected
to "head the Altar Society of the
St Thomas Catholic 'Church for
1035 at the election held Monday
afetrnoon.

A new set of officers was chosen
for the year. Mrs. Jayeswas made
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. Im jj. Jen
kins, reporter and Mrs. l a. uea
son. chaplain.

Plans were made for the party
in ha held at the church basement
Pridav evening at 7:30. uara
tram, dominoes and 42 will be
nlaved.

Present were: Mmes. L. A. Dea--

son, Ed Moseley, Frank Duley. F.
V. Murry, W. 8. Jayes, v. m. wh-llam- s,

J. M. Morgan, and L. J.
Jenkins.

E. B. Kimberlin
Related To First

Lady of The State

At least three invitations were
sent to Big Spring people to attend
the Inaugural ball. These wero-Jo- e

Galbralth, editor of the Big
Spring Herald, Mr. and Mrs. Hu-

bert O. Stlpp and Mr. and Mrs. E
B. Kimberlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Stlpp left early
thi. mornlne for Austin. They arc
the only Big spring people whu
will attend.

Mr. Kimberlin is a.reiauve ui
m, Ailred whom he knows as
T... Retsv." Mrs. Allred's eighty

vear-ol- d grandmotherwho will lead
the grana marcn ip iui"
she is Mr. Ktmberlltt's aunt. It is
said that Mrs. Allred looks more
like the Klmberllns than her

aide of the family.
Mrs. Kimberlin Is In St LouU

nHanriinir a blsr shoe convention
and Mr. Kimberlin can not leavi
the store. He said he was sorry to
mlsn the affair, but convention
and Inaugurals would conflict

GardenClub To Order
One HundredRose Bushes

The Garden club Has an oppor
tunity to order rose bushesat an
unbelievably low" coat provided H
ijm gt orders,for loo uiumea urn
fflc Mrs. W, D, Willbanks, c.
rUy ( bs 0r4astub, ha4
Uurtha ar4r. H-- w who waf)'.

sed Wr stck, two-jrr-o-

iMshn. WW tU to h wM,i((ve

Continental AW
Well In Glasscock

Continental Oil Co. No. 2 Gil
breath In Glasscock, county was
completed last week at 2522 feet
In lime, pumping at the rate of 331
barrels dally on it proration test
It swabbed only five barrels of oil
me first hour and 3 1--2 barrels the
second hour before being treated
with 1,000 gallons of acid under n

oil load with 300 poundi
pressure on tho tubing and 400
pounds pressureon the casing.Pay
was topped at 2,318 feet.

The well Is 330 feet from the
north lino ond 660 feet from the
west line of section 3, block 32.
township 2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co
survey.

Slmms No. 6--A Coffee. In the
southwest Quarter of section 15.
block 32, showed oil at 2,100 feet
with an increaseat 2,118 and pre
pared to test at 2,133 feet in lime

R. T. Helms No. 1 Q. R. Hiuter.
wildcat in the northeast corner of
section 18, block 34, townsttlp
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, deep-
ened to 2,969 feet in lime and shut
down for orders.

Georgia Fleeman
Student TeacherIn
Denton Public Schools

DENTON (Spl.) Miss Georgia
Fleeman of Big Spring, a senior
studentat Texas State College for
Women (CIA), has been named to
do student teaching in the Denton
Public Schools for the second
semesterof the 1634-3-5 session.

Students desiring permanent
state teachers certificatesare re
quired to do at least one semester
of teaching during their four years
of college work. Practice work in
the Denton Public Schools as ar
ranged byCXA. makes it possible
for students to get their training
undertypical conditions which they
will meet n schools throughout the
state.

Miss Fleeman, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,will
practice teach in home economics;
her major subject

St. Mary's Auxiliary
HearsYearly Report
There was a good attendanceat

the meeting of the St Mary's Aux-
iliary Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Peterspresidedfor the first time.

Mrs. Van Gleson gave the year-
ly report Mrs. Philips gave the
scripture readingon the ten talents
and conducted a roundtablediscus
sion.

It was urged that membersat
tend mora promptly so that th- -

meeUngs could be dismissed
promptly.

Present were: Mmes. E. V.
Spence, V. Van Gleson, Shine Phil-
ips, Otto Peters, Theo. C. Thomas
B. P. Jones,George Garrette, Joha
Clarke, C. S. Blomshleld, Wllburn
Barcus and Holzman.

Mrs. CunninghamIs
Hostess to Circle One

Circle No. 2 of the First Metho
dist Church met at the home of
Mrs. G. B. Cunningham for a study
of the Standard of Excellence,
which was presented byMs. Flew
ellen.

Mrs. McCleskey gave the devo
tional. The members hemmedcup
towels far the kitchen shower.

Present were: Mmes. M. K.
House, V. H. Flewellen, Arthur
Pickle, J. B. Pickle, Arthur Wood-al- l,

G. S. True, N. W. McCleskey.
R. D. McMillan and H F. William-
son

Bible Lesson Taught
At "Woman's Auxiliary

Rev. John C. Thorns taught thi
Bible lessonat the Woman's Aux
iliary of the First Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon.

Present were: Mmes. R. C.
Strain, T. S. Currle, W. C. Barnett
Allison, J. Y. Robb, L. G. Talley, E
O. Ellington, L. S. McDowell,
George Lee, J. B. Littler, C. W.
Cunningham, E. L. Barrlck, Beet,
R. T. Plner and Paul Litter.

t

Whirligig
icoirrntnxD nou pausi i i

congress the lobbyists have des
cended on Washington like the loc
usts of Egypt Always numerous,
cooking of the New Deal'salphabet
soup has provided them such vege
tables to buzz around among as
they never saw before.

Some of the administrationlnsld--
ern are disturbed by the situation.
They say there ought to be a law,
Unfortunately othershave said the
same thing ever since the Federal
City was established on the bonks
of the PotomacIn 1800.

It Is a fair bet that the New Deal
will have to struggle along with
the lobbyists and all the other boll
weevils who fatten on each admin
istration in .succession .

Back In 1915, during consideration
of the Underwood-Simmon- s tariff
act, Woodrow Wilson tosseda mo-

mentary bombshell Into the ranks
of the representativesof the, ed

predatoryInterests.He start-
ed a lobby Investigation which ran
many days but no report was ever
made.

Severalyearsago the late Senat
or Thad Caraway of Ark., got many
headlines fromhis lobby Investiga
tion but no legislation.

It has been proposed Umt and
again that the lobbyists be forced
to register publicly their connec-
tions. Even should on order pre-
vail H would not stop them from
using their Influence, real or imag
inary, on the members of our aug--

WDSU
Whta there's another trump left

(a an eftponept's JwivJ, ceuat as
Hue? Leeg to tk K, 4)t.
, TlHuLMitsfaMW XJMtfisb, kt essa-

from either of the two Wg broad?
casting companies.They are afraid
to say no becausethere Is always
tho chancoof unfavorableradio leg
islation They ineet the issue, by
putting tho would-b-o orators; on
aroundmidnight and limiting them
to flfteen-mlnut- e speeches,advance
copies of which must be turned In
for perusal.

This Irked the LouisianaKlng--
flsh. So he had hisautomaticstate
legislature slap a tax on corporation
returns at the'rate of 50 cents per
$1,000. Revenuethus derived Is to
be earmarked for Louisiana State
university and L. S. U. Is duty--
bound to puy Station WDSU of
New Orleans with the proceeds.

Thus Emperor Long will have a
radio station over which he will
be able to talk unchecked and

Smelly
A minor scanaal is Drewing on

Capitol Hill. During the recess,
somebody has been going south
with congressionaltypewriters and
other property in the house office
buildings.

One congressmanwho came back
and found two of his typewriters
A. W. O. L. talked around with
his colleagues a bit and discovered
there was a mild epldemlo of thelv-er-y.

A quiet Investigation Is under way
which probably will blossom out
shortly with an unhealthyodor.

Taxes
Headuartersof Veteransof For-

eign Wars are advancing the no
plus ultra argument In furtherance
of their fight for Immediate cash
paymentof the bonus.

In effect it runs as follows: "Pay
ment of the cashbonus will Insure
peace. It wl'l make the fat boys
pay through the nose in taxes and
take away their desire for future
wars."

VFW and the White House must
have gotten together on the propo-
sition laid down, by President
Roosevelt that congress would have
to accompany any new bonus act
with compensatingtaxation.

Notes
Increased taxes are very prob

able toward end of the session..
Illness of Democratic LeadefBank--
headembarrassesthe house.. Sen-
ate smothersagitation of Japanese
relations.. The processing tax Is to
be passed on by the supreme court

The munitions Inquiry promises
further sensations.

Baiter,Dillard
PleadGuilty
To CarTheft

Each Given Five-Ye- ar Sus
pended Sentence In

70th District Court
Emmett Baker and J. Wesley

Dillard Monday pleaded guilty in
70th district court to a charge of
car theft and were given 5 year
suspendedsentences.

The burglary case of C. C. Silas
went to the Jury and was still out
Tuesday noon.

Crocket Parks was on trial for
assaultwith intent to murder Tues-
day afternoon.

The sheriffs departmentIs hold
ing J. M. Witten, Jr, who uses
several aliases, under indictment
for three counts of forgery.

ChineseElms And
Arizona CypressTo

Go On Sale Jan.20

Five hundred Chinese elms and
Arizona cypress will arrive here
January 20 for distribution by the
Chamber of Commerce. They will
be sold agol nthls year for cost
plus transportationas apart of the
chamber'sbeautlflcatloncommittee
work. Exact cost per tree is not
yet known.

For the lBth Hole

ASTORIA, Ore. (UP) C. P. Hall,
member of the Astoria Golf and
Country club, has one for the
boys around the locker room.
Playing the short tenth hole here
his tee

f
shot dropped Into a truck-loa-d

of sod near the green. He
climbed aboard the truck, and
blazed away with his niblick. The
ball popped out and curled up ten
feet from the cup. He narrowly
missed his par three.

Firebreak Is Effective

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP) Pon-dero- sa

Way, world's largest man-mad- e

firebreak, extending 800
miles along the Sierra foothills,
stopped nine out of eleven Targe
fires from spreading Into heavy
timber sands during the last dry
season. Only two fires which
swept up to Ponderosa Way were
carried across It, and In each of
those Instances,exceptionally high
winds were responsible.

Horse Coming Hack
MOUNT VERNON, Mo. (UP)

Return of the horse as a farm
work animal was forecast at the
forst horse breeders' conference
held here In many years.Prof. E.
A. Trowbridge of the Missouri Col
lege of Agriculture conducted a
discussion on horse breedingprob
lems at the meeting.

'

Nature's Sculjture
VIRGnr ISLAND. N, 8. (UP)

A nearly perfect figure of the
Madonna,' with the Christ-Chil- d In
her anas, has been fouad etched
on the face of a steep, barren rock
Mrs. The reck-- cannetbe reached
The tehi, believed wade by Ma

FordMotor Co.

To StageSales
Meeting hiete

DallaB Executives To Be
PresentAt GatheringIn

SettlesWednesday

A district salesmeeting of Ford
Motor company dealers and sales
men will bo held Wednesday,
January 10th, at Hotel Settles, at
which time various officials of the
Ford Motor company will oulllni
tho 1B35 sales program with deal
ers andsalesmen, It was announced
here Tuesday. Tho following off!-- ;
clals from the Dallas office of tho
Ford Motor company will be here
to attend tho session: C. B. Oa--
trander, manager; T. J. O'Neill, as
slstant manager; W B. Strange.
wholesale manager; C O Deems,
commercial manacer: F. L. Yates
service manager; and R, R. Robin-
son, service department;H S. Mur
ray, manager of Universal Credit
company, Dallas; and Dan GUlcnn
of the McCann-Ertckson-ume-

Advertising company.
L. B. Hawkins, local rone repro

sentatlveof tho Dallas branch of
the Ford Motor company, said
Tuesday mornlm? the meeting hore
would continue throughout Wed
nesday.

Baptist SundaySchool
EnlargementProgram
Gets Off To Fine Start

An enlargement Sunday School
campaign got off to a good start
Monday evening at the First Bap
tlst church with R. A. Springer of
the Forest Avenue church of Dal
las directing.

The campaign will be one week
in duration. Daily sessions start
promptly at 7 p. m. Workers In
other denominationsare urged to
attend the meetings.

Wednesday evening Dr. J. how
ard Williams general secretary of
the Baptist General Convention
will bring tho first of a series of
messages which will contlnuo
through Sunday

Country Club To
Elect --Officers
For ComingYear

Members of the Big Spring Coun
try club will have their annual
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock at the
clubhouse for the purpose of elect
lng a board of directors and offi
cers for the ensuing year, C. W
Cunningham, president, announced
Tuesday.

RETIRED CAPITALIST DIES
DALLAS UP) Funeral scrvlcis

for Capt. E. Dick Slaughter, 61, re-

tired capitalist, who" died Monday
following an automobile accident,
rere set for 3.30 p. m. Tuesday.

Election
(Continued From rac 1)

willing to take a pledge of a re
strictcd amount of the revenues of
the golf course and Insist that the
net Income thereof be pledged. Wo
would. Indeed, be traveling in the
fields of speculation to say that
tho net Income of the golf coursi
over a period of ten years would
not exceed $5,000 and for this rea
son we believe that you will agree
with us that In order to satisfy the
conditions made by the Finance
Division It will be necessary to hold
an election to determine whethei
or not the bonds shall be Issued
Yours very truly,

WALTER A. KOONS,
Counsel For the Administrator.

John D. McCall, Dallas, Texas,
January 9, 1933. Hon. Walter A
Koons, Counsel, Public Bodies Sec-
tion, Public Works Administration,
Interior Building, Washington, D.
C. Dear Judge Koons- - This will
acknowledge your letter of Janu
ary 3rd, advising that the'Finance
Division Insists on an unrestricted
pledge of the revenues of the golf
course. Since the Finance Divis
ion has made this definite require
ment I certainly agree that It
would not be safe to waive the
election. I am sending Mr. E. V.
Spence, City Manager, a copy of
your letter and a copy of this letter
asking whether I shall prepare the
election proceedings. Yours very
truly,

JOHN D. McCALL.

January 14, 1035. Hon Mayo.'
and City Commission, City of Big
Spring, Big Spring, Texas Gentl'-me- n:

I herowlth submit for your
approval what I consider a final
requirement of the United State
Government In connection with the
PWX loan for the constructionol
a Municipal" Swimming Pool and
Bath House.

In as much as the request for an
election by the United StatesGov
ernment Is merely for tho purpoj
of fulfilling a requirement of the
State laws and not one affecting
the City's debt obligations or levy-
ing taxes in any manner, I am
sure the election resultswill be fa
vorabla and that the contract for
the construction of the project can
be let on or about the 8th of March,
and completed within sixty work
ing days thereafter.

There la hereto attacheda copy
of a letter from Thos. J. Coffee,
City Attorney, which will further
explain the necessityfor this elec
tion. Respectfully submitted,

E. V. SPENCE,
City Manager

Woodward Ac Coffee, Attorneys
at Law, Big Spring, Texas, Jan-
uary 12, 1985, E. V, Spence, City
Manager, Big Spring, Texwt Dear
Mr, flpanc; Thta letter is' written
at your reywstj expleJnla;tlw a
eeesMy for anetectte to aoMtectlon

sJwttfc the proposedeaswtnMUea ctfture Jtesef, easibs seea May
M.m aftamifasj a. mMt ftfj sUsksfl IslsTitssI

tVtsTsvsaps) WtWtm Vif'VsaH ) assBsMIlasH fsr,llsFsw"jsB-- Jjaei" sssbsbi sotsb swsasm
U n

with United Stales
government.
..Underthe contract with tho tlnlU

ed Stales government,City of Big
Spring Is "to be advancedby the
United States government a sum
not exceeding $32,000.00 for the pur-
pose of constructing a swimming
pool and bath housesat tho City
Park. Of tills amount, there Is a
direct grant of 30 per cent of tho
amount advanced,It will not have
to bo The remaining 70
per cent of the amount advanced Is
to be upald to the United States
government out of the net revenues
from operating of the swimming
pool, and from tho net revenues
of tho municipal golf course. The
contract with the United States
government provides for the peldgo
of the net revenuesfrom the swim
ming pool to the United Statesgov-

ernmentas security for the 70 per
cent of the amount advanced. The
swimming pool will have to be oper-
ated as a businessproposition, the
expensesof maintenanceand oper-
ation to be first deducted, and the
balance, (net revenues)will be plac-
ed in a special fund to take care
of the Indebtedness. No part of the
Indebtedness can be paid from
money derived by taxation, or from
any other source except the net
revenues of the swimming pool It
self, the swimming pool to be oper
ated as a businessenterprise and
the net revenues applied to tho liq
uidation of the debt. There will
be no mortgage on the swimming
pool itself, but If tho revenues are.
not sufficient to dischargethe debt
within the time contemplatedthen
the revenueswill have to bo applied
to that purpose until tho debt la
fully discharged. Since the money
advanced Is being used for thepur
pose of constructing the swimming
pool, no election Is required, or ne-

cessaryto authorize the City to
pledge tho net revenuesto be de
rived from the operation of the
swimming pool as security for this
debt.

The contract with the United
Statesgovernmentalso calls for a
pledge of tho net revenues from
the Municipal Golf course as secur
ity for the debt. Ae in the case of
the revenues from the swimming
pool, the actual maintenanceand
operating expensesof the Golf
course will first be deducted and
the balance of this revenues placed
in a special fund to be devoted to
liquidation of the debt Incurred In
construction of the swimming pool.
The Texas statute prohibits the
pledge of the revenuesof any exist-
ing utility to an amount exceeding
$500000 without having first sub
mitted the questionof whethersuch
revenues Bhall be pledged to the
voters. While the net revenues to
be derived from the Municipal golf
course are not estimatedto exceed
$500000 during the term of the loan,
the debt secured is more than
$500000 and the United Statesgov
ernment Is not willing to limit the
amount of the pledge to $5000.00
but requires an unrestrictedpledge
of the total net revenues from the
Golf course as security for the
money advanced. Since the Golf
course is an existing public utility
the statuteprohibiting the pledging
of its revenues for an amount ex
ceeding $500000 applies and on
election la necessaryfor the pur-
pose of authorizing the pledge of
the net revenuesfrom the Munic
ipal Golf course.

While not directly bearingon the
question of necessity for tho clec- -
tlon. I wish to nolnt out to vou that
there Is no personal liability on
the City of Big Spring for this
money advanced to It, and the City
of Big Spring can never be called
upon to levy taxes or ao appropri
ate money from any other source
other than thenet revenues of the
swimming pool and tho Golf course
toward payment of this indebted
ness. And the further feature in
connection with this project is that
there Is no mortgage against the
properties themselvesand the debt
must be repaid out of the revenues
from the swimming pool and golf
course and in any event they will
continue to be operated and the
citizens of the city get the benefit
therefrom, Very truly yours,

THOS. J. COFFEE,
City Attorney.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
The State of Texas, County of

Howard, City of Big Spring
To the resident, qualified, prop-

erty taxpaylng voters of the City
of Big Spring, Texas.

Take notice that an election will
be held in the City of Big Spring,
Texas, on the 18th day of Febiu-ary-,

1935, on the proposition and at
the place more particularly set
forth In the election order adopted
by the city commission on the 14th
day of January, 1135, which la us
follows.

Resolution by the city com-
mission of the city of Big

. Spring, Texas, calling an elec-
tion on tho questionof the Issu-
ance of $25,000.00 of revenue
bonds, for the purpose of

swimming pool and
a two story bath house to be
owned and operatedby the city.
WHEREAS, the city commission

has dctei mined that it is to the
best Interest of the city and of Its
citizens that u swimming pool and
a two-stor- y bath house be con-
structed in and for said city; and

WJ1EREAB, It is considered to
be to the best Interest of the city
mat the construction of the pro
ject be financed by the Issuance of
securities supportedby an exclusive
first lien on and pledge of the
revenues from the operationof the
swimming pool and bath .house,
after deductionof reasonable oper-
ation and maintenance expenses,
and additionally secured by and
payable from a first lien on and
pledge of the revenuesderived from
the operation of the city's munici-
pal golf course, after deduction of
reasonable operation and mainte-
nance expenses, and In no wise
supported by an advalorenitax on
property In the cltyj and

WHEREA8,,the city commission
of the city of Big Spring, Texas,
deems It advisableto Issue revenue
band (rf std cjty for the purpose
hereinafter mentioned;

THEREFORE, he is resolred and;

Watson
(Continued From Page1)

and after all, that is the ultimate
ehdxof the chamber.

Mrs. Ned Beaudreau,accompan
ied by Miss Roberta Gay, was en-

cored In a violin selection. Her sec
ond numberprovoked anotherburst
of applause. C. A. "Chlc"Bulot, ac
companied by Miss Helen Duley,
was cheered Into a second vocal
number and brought down the
houso ngaln.

In n poem composed analyinous--
ly and locally, Mrs. Ebb Hatch ap-

propriately bespoke the chamber's
sentiments In reading "Adlos, C
T It

Seven Sticks
Strange paused long enough In

his profuseflow of English to chal
lenge the chamber to malntln unity.
He recalled the fable of the seven
sticks and enumeratedseven sticks
for Big Spring civic clubs, city
government,women's club, Cham
ber of Commerce, homes, schools,
and churches. Working together.
these seven command an unlimited
possibility for Big Spring,he said.

Called upon to Introduce Watson,
Strange expressed the belief that
Watson was not leaving because of
higher pay, but becauseof oppor
tunity for Increased service, service
in the recovery plans of a nation,
He presentedhim to the assembly
as "the best chamber manager in
Texas."

Watson wished that In leaving
that It would be best for "you and
for me."

He said he was aware that "some
one always Is able to take the
place of someone else and to Im
prove upon his work."

ordered by the city commission oj
mo city oi uig apring, lexas:

1. That an election be held on
the 18th day of February 1935, at
which election the following pro
position shall be submitted:

"Shall the City commission of
tho City of Big Spring, Texas,
be authorized to Issue Revenue
Bonds of said City In the
amount of $25,00000 maturing
serially as may be determined
by the city commission in not
to exceed ten (10) years, bear-
ing interest at the rate of four
(4) per cent per annum, pay-
able for the pur-
pose of constructing a swim-
ming pool and a two-sto- ry bath
house to be owned and oper-
ated by said city, and to provide
for the payment of principal
and interest of said bonds by
pledging the revenues from
the operation of the swimming
pool and bath house, after de-
duction of reasonableoperation
anuTmalntenance expenses, and
additionally secured by pledg-
ing the revenuesderived from
the operation of the city's muni-
cipal golf course, after deduc-
tion of reosonablu operation
and maintenance expenses, In
accordance with law."
2. That said election shall be

held at the City Hall within said
city, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed man
agers thereof, to-w-lt:

E. E. Fahrenkamp, Presiding
Judge; Robert Stripling, Judge;
Mrs. Chas. Koberg, Clerk; Mrs.
John Hodges, Clork.

3. Tho said election shall be held
under the provisions of and In ac
cordance witn me laws governing
the issuance of municipal bonds In
cities and towns as provided In tlieJ
General Laws of Texas, and only
qualified electors who own taxable
property in the City, and who have
du'y rendered the same for tax--
atlon, shall be qualified to vote.
and all such electors shall vote
In tho election precinct of said City.

All voters who favor the propo
sition to issue the said bonds shall
have written or printed on their
ballots the following words.

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
SWIMMING POOL AND
PARK REVENUE BONDS
AND THE PLEDGING OF
THE NET REVENUES FROM
THE OPERATION OF SAID
8Y8TEM, AND THE PLEDG-
ING OF THE NET REVEN --

UES FROM THE OPER-
ATION OF THE CITY'S MU-
NICIPAL GOLF COURSE TO
SUPPORT SAID BONDS."
And those opposed to the propo

sition to issue-th-e said bonds and
pledge the net revenues of the
swimming pool and bathhouse and
pledge the net revenues from the
operation of the city's municipal
golf course to support said bonds
shall have written or printed on
uieir ballots the words.

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF SWIMMING POOL AND
PARK REVENUE BONDS
AND THE PLEDGING OF
THE NET REVENUES FROM
THE OPERATION OF SAID
SYSTEM, AND THE PLEDG-
ING OF THE NET REVEN-
UES FROM THE OPER.
ATION OF THE CITY'S MU-
NICIPAL GOLF COURSE TO
SUPPORT SAID BOND8."
4. A copy of this order slgned'by

mo mayor or said City and at
tested by the City Secretary shall
serve as a proper notice of said
election.

The Mayor is authorizedand di
reeled to cause this notice of the
election to be posted at three public
places within suld city, for at least
thirty full days prior to the date
of the said election.

5. The mayor is further authoris-
ed and directed to cause this no-
tice of election to be published In
a newspaper of general circulation
published within said city once
each week for four weeks The date
of the first publication shall be
not less than thirty full days prior
to the date of said election.

Passedand approved this the
14th day of January, 1933.

a E. TALBOT,
Mayor, City of Big

Spring, Tests.
ATTEST:
HERBERT WHTTNinr,
City Secretary.,
City U Big Spris; Tsjhu. v

,41t

Appreciation f , Jeitrr,ifHericti., . i'J " .. I
snips ana support wm apriussu.

Grow smm jmmM
One last charge he hrfd ctownn

"In twenty years, H the citisetMklM
of Big Spring will work, the Uwn!
should reach a. population of 90f00OJ
An Idle dream7 How many were
here and citizens of Big Spring
when the old sow wollowing on
Main streetwaa the eewagosystem
of the city? How many of you
then would vision such a gather-
ing as thli in a fine hotal building
located in a town as largo as this7
You must have faith or your vis-Io-

will not be realized. Your must
work. You must have leaderswith
Ideas and Ideals, You must think
big thoughts If you rise. It Big
Spring Is to grow and expand, yen)
must bring It about Things g6 to
the other fellow while you wait." ,

In a porting tribute to his friends
or wnom no said tney .wero a
source of "encourasement.Ideas.
Ideals, inffnlrailnn. ha nvii nnhlln'
recognition to two men In partlc
ular L. S. McDowell and B. Reag
an. He also laudedthe faithful ser
vice of Mrs. Gordon Phillies as
secretary of the chamberduring;
nis tenure.

"I hope,-- he concluded, "you Willi
ininn, umi nig tjpnng nas si repre
sentative in Austin and that I can
come back and see the results of
your visions and work."

The directors, speaking for the
chamber,presentedWatsonwith a
gift of $10aMrs. Watson was pre
sented a beautiful bouquet.

Water
(OONi'lNUKU ntosi PACHL II- -

tract to gain advantageof the new1
rate, Spence said.

Following are the schedulessub-
mitted at Monday's meeting.

REGULAR RATE 19Zli- -
. Minimum

3.00O Gal, ......U.t.,.,,$2.00
7.000 Gal. 0 40c' , 2Sa

KS0
10,000 Gal. Q 40a

or any part ..,...... .$4.00

10,000 Gal. 40q
or any part ... . 4.00

30,000 Gal. ,..' $120
REGULAR RATE 1934

2,000 Gal. ,.$1J50
8,000 Gal. & 40c 3.2Q

$4.70
10,090 Gal 0 40o

or any part ., . 4.00

--b $3.70
10,000 Gal. & 40c ....;...$4.00

30,000 Gal $12.70
CONTRACT BATE 6 MO. 1934
2,000 Gal JL50
8,000 Gal. ,..,...'......,.2.00

Minimum -- ),.,. .....$30
10,000 Gal. 356

or any part .....,.,...$3.50 .

A $7.00
N10,000 Ga!.,'i40o

or any parr.SLTTS'.v..... 4.00

30,000 Gal .if&Wn R!H1.00
1UIKIJMti 'JtASk

2.000 Gal e ibbbUsTU

8,0J Gal. 40(1 ,5R

S4.TO
10,000 Gal. Q 40c

or any part ...;.,..,.,. 4.00

.70
10,000 Gal. O 49e

or any part ...., .,.,. 4,60

80,000 Gal. i,.;..$12.70
PROPOSED CONTRACT KATS

6 MONTHS 19M
2,000 Gal. .,...,..........$1.50
8,000 Gal .....,.... 200

Minimum . ..$3.50
10.009 Gal. at SOo
or any part ..,,. .. 300

$6.50
10,000 Gal. O 25o

or any part .....,......$2.50
30,000 Gal. .$930

Regular rate 1933 for
30,000 Gal. , $12Q
Regular rate 1934 for

80,000 Gal. 12.70
Contract Rate 6 months

1934, 30,000 Gal .,11X0
Regular rate for 1985

30,000 Gal. : 12.70
Proposedcontract rate 6
months 1035, 30,000 Gal.. 9.00

All water used over 30,000
gallons will be chargedat 40o
per 1,000 gallons,

'i

PUBLIC KECORDS
Marriage Licenses

J. L. Hutchena and Miss Pear)
Hudgins.

Donavan Henry Gwyn of Mid-

land and Juanlta Estrelda Wooly
of Stanton .

In tho 70th District Court
Loralne Hartley vs. Elmer Hartr

ley, suit for divorce.

Don't Get Up Nighln
TIUS 250 TEST FREE

If It Falls,

SSSp--- -

Use this bladderlaxative to drive I

out impurities and excess acids I

which cause the Irregularity that
wakes you up. GetiBucha leaves.
Juniper oil, etc. In little greva.
tablets called S. Works on ,

the bladder similar castor oil
on the bowels. Poorly noting blad--n

der can causescantyflow; frcmsnt, y

desire, burning or backach ttfour days If not pleased, any
gist will refund your 25c. Get
regular siecpanu leei iuu w,v
Cunningham Philips. adv.
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Ah.-Bundl- ing!
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Tt !WIH
LIBERTY. Oct. 27, H
Midi

IOLANP "ima t ibt'itmt. '
most mdmll nd IbcrOrder 0B,wr nfrjMi ttm- -
ti,-wtb- tttn Ibis

SS52W Iett, rfra'f aifoar. li't rt r r- -
Union." j

Sine tm bedm man ani maid
May bundlemud be chaste,
it dtt good to bam up
W" It it needles watte.

K lilff ' W 9 K
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' Iht lundfagfcMwith JOAN
. iWMlHGStES'MARY
PLUS Bea MaeIn "Out of

, f- c- lax TJewB1 3y - Tomorrow
if MMiWBJPBe,g JCJPJT
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H Coffltng

H Soon
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jEast FMirtk V. M. S.
Give Slaily Program

Tl WJLL t tbe East Fourth
1 StreetB4ttet Cfcwrcb met Monday
at 'Mm church for a mission pro--
rram. The autefeetwas TTie J3an

ner of the Creee." The followlns
siutabarawwe given?

Ixvotteal fcy Mrs. Hart Phillips.
"Tb Jtanaerof the Cross," Mrs

V. TMtrpMtB.
".The Cfcriitten ponner In Pales-

tine.' Mrs. Emory Ralney.
"ttsttlntr' V9 Our Banner At

1(aaarUi." Mrs, W, D. Thompson
"Sattijur Up Our Banner at

lleruaaiam. Mrs. F. I Turpln.
tXt Malta," Mrs. Ben
PrMut were: limes. F. L. Tur

pln, 43. W. Aiklns, Waiter Fletch-
er, Mel Thurmaa, Cecil Xong, Tom
Sam.Hart Phillips. W. D. Thomi-or- i,

Baa Carpeeter,V. B. SetUes
B. a. Bkhbourg, Emory Ralney,
v. PWIUm. J. I.. Terry.

Tha WX& wfll meet !n circle!

SWHIPiWsRlf aBilIrll

Wew'WMWa'ement

bixeMoon cafe
Mil . Serry St.

T.. b. taafser. Prop.
- seer-- 'Bolt unnio

I. JE. JORDAN CO.
!"

U W. Fh-r-t 8tT

Hmu M

Willard
r'fmr parry Mletg during the
1 $xrMMMB hmm.

"
. "Otaest

' -- HIIVr:'JSHUHIMM I

mkjm ' nsj in um.i v&m

m .....1. a

tT&X flow, hoys"andgirls!.
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Here's a NEW idea In
picturest but an OLD
American customthat
madezero tveatbera
pleasure!

Sheopened the window
and banked the fire.
When her man
came ho" nearly froze to
death unlets he had the
good tense to climb In
under the blankets
andtvhd caretto freeze!

T. N. CuweU

And Jewell
Creiffhton Wed

Ceremony Held at Bride's
HomeEarly Monday

Morning

Miss Jewell Crelghton and Mr.
Thomas K. Culwell were united In
marriage at the home of th;
bride's parents at 8:30 Monday
morning. Rev. R. E. Day, pastor
of the First Baptist church, per
formed the ceremony In the pres
ence of relatives.

The bride was becomingly dress
ed in a blue-gra-y spring suit with
navy blue accessories.

Mrs. Culwell is the daughter cf
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Crelghton of
this city. She hasspent all her lit!
in Howard county and has a hoj
of .mends here.

Mr. Culwell Is the only son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Culwell of Big
Spring. He has been with the
Koman Service station at 103 East
Third street for the past 12 year

The cauole left Immediately of
ter the ceremony for a trip to San
Antonio and other points in South
Texas. They will make their
home in Big Spring When uiey re
turn.

FAMISHED COWS FILL, OUT:
CARS BECOME TOO SMALL,

COLUMBIA, S. C. UP) In mov
Ing famished cattle from the
drought-stricke- n west to the south
a serious mathematical promeni
arisesas the beaststake on weight
and size with each feeding and
watering.

Alfred G. Smith, FERA super
visor in charge of the movement
found difficulties popping up after
the cattle trainsgot under way.

iw would start out wltn 45 in
50 cows in .each car," he recalled.
"But after we had stopped en route
to unload, feed and water them,at
least three would not be able to
equeezo back Into the car-- They
simply filled out."

And that's why trains arrivea ai
their destinations with a car or
two more than they had at the
start,

next Monday, The Adele Lane CIr
cle will meet at the church and
quilt. The Alice Bagby Smith
Circle will meetat Mrs Tom Jones.

Batteries
cold weather

With Old
Battery

ilWatS
with us for a

guarantee
with the jiiot TREE
vf expert urn-- INSPECTION

8KUVICE

MM ttaoery uiat aoesni woric icr-WM-

cost very Little, and gie

$5.95
Battery Service
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Today, LastTimes

LYRIC
PostalTelegraph
To CooperateIn

President'sBall

H. H. Hannah, manager of th?
Postal Telegraphoffice in this city
announcedTuesdayhe had receiv-
ed instructions from 'New York to
cooperatewith the local committed
for the President's Ballby accept
lng signatures of local people, at
25c each, to be featured on a giant
birthday greeting messageto be
presentedto the president on his
birthday January 30th. The entire
amount so receivedwill be turned
over to the President's Birthday
Ball Commission on Infantile Re
search.

The plan was approvedby Henry
L. Doherty, national chairman of
the committee for the victory ball
from the president, who stated
"while wo estimate that 4,000,000
people went to the 6,000 parties
held last year thero were 10,000,000
who had no opportunity tocooper'
ate in any way. The plan of tho
Postal Telegraph company has
three great advantages. No one Is
asked for any contribution, sec
ondly, every person has an oppor
tunity not only to Join In a message
of good will to the president on
his birthday,, but to make this ef
fective by supporting him in a
work so close to his heart. Thirdly,
no cxpensejs Involved in this ef-

fort. Every .penny collected with
out any deductions goes to the fund
beingcreatedto try to wips out In
fantlle paralysis."

Those In this city wishing to Join
in this greeting message, expected
to be the largest ever createdare
askedby rGovcr C. Dunham, local
chairman of the committee, to
leave their names assoon as pns
slble at the Postal Telegraph of
flee. The greeting will not be
transmitted by wire, but arrange-
ments will be made to present tha
message with all contributing
names to the president personally
on his birthday.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

SINCE REPEAL
To The Dallas News:

Inasmuch as the question of re
tention or repeal of our Texas
prohibition laws will, In all proba
blllty, come before the electorateof
the State this year, I think it well
to submit a few findings on the
subject which were assembled by
Thomas II. Steele of North Caro-
lina. Notice that in each case the
source of Information is given. Ar
rests for drunkennessafter repeal
Increased 113 per cent In twelve
principal Southern cities (compiled
from court records).

Convictions for drunken drivers
have increased00 per cent (Gover-
nor Ely. Massachusetts)

K In Boston drunken women In
creased75 per cent in threemonths
after repeal (New York Times,
March 10, 1034).

Our highways are more danger--
our and drinking is more freely In
dulged in than before prohibition.
(Boston Herald, which favored re
peal).

After repeal deaths from auto
wrecks Increased77 per cent (Unl
ted States Division Vital Statls
tics).

If this keepsup we will have pro
hlbltlon back in two years (Judgt
Scbeffler, with 200 auto accident
cases in Chicago Safety Court, July
17. 1934).
'Traffic accidents caused by

liquor in Detroit increased 164 per
cent after repeal (official police
traffic survey).

Tho year before beer was legal-
ized in Chicago auto deaths de-

creasedJC2, but In the year follow-
ing repeal Increased 105 (official
records, Chicago)

After trying, legalized sale of
liquor for four months twenty-on-

out of twenty-thre-e suburban pre-
cincts of Chicago vojed dry (offl
clal returns).

Also, let us considerfurther, that

"StomachPainsSo Dad
I CouldHardly Work"

Says C. S. Gross: "After taking
Dr, Emll's Adla Tablets thepains
are gone and I eat anything." Try
Adla treatment qn our money back
guarantee. Cunningham & Philips.

adv,

See Taylor Emcnwm
Aay amount, fentM to mM j.kff KjUsUAsl kuAaA cjumv't

TEXAS, BAILT HERALD

QUIIN
Today, Last Time
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Oil Showsla
HowardTrio

Ungrcuand Frrizicr 2 Hall
Ha8 1,600 Feet,Prill-in- g

At 2,649
Two Howard county tests logged

oil shows and another an Increaso
last week while three tests were
spudded.

Ungren & Brazier No. 2 Hall, In
the southwestquarter of section 2,
block 30, township 1 south,T. & P;
Ry. Co. survey, had an increase
from 2,637-4-2 feet and oil rose an
additional 100 feet to 4,600 feet as
drllllrig progressedto 2,649 in lime.
The test is a west offset to Sinclair
No. 1 Davis and a south offset to
Illinois No. 1--B Davis.

Phillips No. 2 Lane, In the south
east corner of section 2, block 30,
was running 6 5--8 Inch, casingat 2r
452 feet In lime. The-- depth at 2r
397 feet was correctedby steel line
measurementto 2.383. The Califor
nia Co. No. 2 DcTdge, In the south.
west questerof section 1, block 30,
had a slight showing of oil at 1,850
feet and drilled aheadat 2,260 feet
In lime.

Illinois 2--B Pumps 180 Bbbls.
Illinois No. 2--B Davis, which the

week before swabbed 180 barrels
dally while cleaning out from a
shot, pumped at the rate of 360
barrels dally for completion at
2,800 feet It Is 2,310 feet from the
north line and 1,650 feet from the
west line of section 2, block 30. Illi-
nois No. 3--A Davis, in the northeast
quarter of section 2, block. 30, had
drilled to 1,830 feet in gray lime.

The California So. No. 4 Bell, In
the northwestquarter of section 12,
block 30, township 1 south,T. & P.
Ry Co. survey, was running 8 4

Inch casing at 1,481 feet In lime.
Sinclalr-Pralrl- e No. 14 Dodge, 330
feet out of tho northeastcorner of
section 11, block 30, spudded Jan, 4
and had drilled to '600 ieet In red-bed-s.

It struck threebailers of wa
ter hourly from 415-2-5 feet. Sinclalr--
Pralrle No. 13 Dodge was rigging
up standardtools. MldcontlnentNo.
8 Denman, 331 feet from the south
line and 1,069 feet from the east
line of section 10, block 30, spudded
Jan. 1 and had reached 250 feet
in redbeds.

Iron Mountain No. 1 C. D. Read,
In the southeastcorner of section
46, block 30, township 1 north, T. &
P. Ry. Co. survey, Indicated three-quart- er

mile north extension of the
Dodge-Denma- n area, continued to
swab 75j.barrels of oil dally as it
cleaned out near the bottom.

Conoco 14 SetUes Shows OH
Continental No. 14 Settles, In the

northeast corner of section 133,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, showed oil from 2,400-1- 0 feet
Continental No. 12--A Settles, 330
feet from the north line and 440
feet from the west line of section
134, block 29, spudded Jan. 7. Hum-
ble No. 9 Settles, In the southwest
quarter of section 131, block 29,
filled 1,000 feet with sulphur water
from 2,230-5- 0 feet in drilling to 60

feet and cemented from 2,230-5- 0

with 60 sacksfor a shutoff. Plug
was being drilled. Humble No. 10
Settles,another test recently spud--
aea,naa armea to 894 feet In hard
lime. Otis Chalk No. 8 fee, in the
southwest quarter of section 124,
block 29, was running 8
casingto 1,410 feet In redbeds.

rayior-un- g Oil Co. No. 3 T-- P

Land Trust, In the southwets quar
ter oi section s, Diock 33. townshlD
2 south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, had
drilled naay aiternoon to 2530
feet in lime.

COURT UPHOLDS RIGHT
OF ROOSTEB TO CROW

WINSTON-SALE- N. C. UP)
The court has upheld a rooster'sright to crow in this city, Irrespec-
tive of its effect on a nervous
neighbor.

The nervomi one appealed to
Magistrate S. H. Adams to do
somethingabout the cock's noise--
malting every morning between the
hours of 4 and 6.
Urn rooster with a crow like a tin
tarn roosterwtih a crow like a tin
whistle," he complained. "I gave
him S2 for the, rooster Just to get
It out of the way. Then he bought
a man-size- d rooster with a vole?
like a fog horn. I can't standit I'm
a nervous man."

Magistrate Adams searched the
statute books but failed to find
legal grounds for stopping tin
crowing.

repealhas as signally failed to re-
duce unemployment, taxation, pub-
lic or private drinking, eliminate
tho bootlegger, save the young peo-
ple or dispel political hypocrisy,

N. A. MOORE.
1701 Sandeferstreet, Abilene, Tex.
(Contributed by Local W.C.T.U.)
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By University of
AUSTIN Mora than twenty

thousand degreeshave been con
ferred by The University of .Texas
during Its flfty-on- o years of scrv
ice to Texas, accordingto the an
nual report for 1933-8- 4 of the Uni
versity registrar, E. J. Mathews. A
total of 20,101 degrees have been
awarded. Including 1,661 in medt
clno and 537 certificates in nursing.
Degreesconferred In the varlouB
academic and professionalbranch
esof the main university at Austin
total 17.006. of which 12,609 have
been conferredon menand 7,493 on
women.

Tho highest degree awarded,the
doctor of philosophy, has bttcn con-
ferred on lSO'pnndldates, of which
111 were men and 28 Were women.
Last year, the doctor of philosophy
degreo was awardedto 23 students.

One of the latest degreesto be
added to the list awarded by the
University Is tho degree of master
of education, conferred on a total
of 01 candidates,of which SO were
earnedby men and 31 by women.
Tho bachelor or science in educa-
tion is anotherdegree recently add-
ed to the list A total of 252 can
didates have received this degree
of which 37 were men and 215
women. The uegree or oapneior oil
Bdenco In physical education hal
been conferredon 92 candidates,zi
men and 68 women.

Tho Law Schoolls one of the old
est units of the University, havlns
been established simultaneously
with the academic branch, In 1883.
A total of 2,752 persons, have re-

ceived the bachelorof laws degree,
of which number 38 have been
women. Of the 73 graduates ln
law last year, three were women.

In 1933-3- 4 the University con-

ferred the largest number of de-

grees for any one year in its his-

tory, the total being 1,270. Includ-

ing 70 in medicine and 43 In nurs-

ing and 1,163 at the main Univer-
sity. Of this total 755 were con-

ferred on men, and 521 on women,

Communications
From Readers

THE W. C. T. U.
Blir Sorinc January 11 To The

Dally Herald: The W.C.T.U. be-

lieve It is always better to start
something and fail, than to start
nothing and succeed. So we adopt-
ed Florence Wlllard'a words, "We
must be good-nature-d as sunshlna.
steadfastas gravity and persistent
as Christian's faltlu"
Read I Corinthians0;16-1- 'Know

ye not that ye are the temple of
God, and that the spirit .of God
dwellcth In ye. If any may defile
the temple of God, him shall God
destroy for the Temple of God Is
holy, which temple ye are."

In Genesis we are taught that w
e our brother's keeper. In

Ezeklel we learn the blood of oth-
ers is laid on us. If we fall, Christ
in doing that which he has taught
us to do and is not carrying out the
plan He has left with us.

Christian women, Is It not time
for another crusade? Do not oth-
er organizations and leaders ex-

pect, and wait for the Christian
women to lead out in this crusado?
Shall we disappointthem? Yet all
say no. And every Christian work-
er who wants better conditions to
exist, meet at the First Baptist
church Wednesday, January 16th,
and discuss a movement

MRS. B. G. RICHBOURG.

NOT A WRITER
George McEntlre Sr., of Sterling

City, sends his compliments to
John D, Jones of the R. and H.
Theatresof this city, for bringing
green.pastures ("Green Postures")
to West Texas Jan. 8 without a
rain. Nobody else has been eo
fortunate. "Green Pastures," a
play, was here Tuesday.

One of the best stories of tna
year concernsMr. McEntlre's con
tribution as a writer to a western
story magazine. Mr. McEntlre has
not told the story himself but It
has gotten abroad In Sterling
County. He wrote the magazine
settincr them right on eome que:
tlon. It was written so well that
the magazine sent him a check for
It and Drlnted the communication,
Mr. McEntlre returned the check,
told them he was a ranchmanand
not a writer. This too, was done
so well that the magazineprinted
It sent him another check and re
turned the original one, as seen
by Sam Ashburn In The Ban An
gelo Standard-Time-s.

i
Dog Thieves Active

KIRKSVILLE, Mo. (UP) Offi
cersare tracing an organized gang
of dog thieves that has been oper
ating In northeastMissouri. Listed
among the animals stolen recently
weer two valuable fox hounds, bird
dogs and 'coon hounds.

LET US KEEP YOUR I

. TYPEWRITERS AND

ADDING MACHINES

REPAIRED

We have employed a compet-
ent expert, but will have to
secure your patronage to
keep him. We will contract
to keep your machines in
shapefor Uie entire year at
a very small yearly charge,

GENERAL- - REPAIRING,
CLEANING and ADJUST-
ING OX ALL MODELES.

'Gibson Office Supply

111 East 3rd Street

?ffcSGttAYING
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TexasIn 51 Years

Director Of Don--

RussianCossacks
HereJanuary21st
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SERGE JAROFF, Conductor

Serge Jaroff, conductor of the
world famousDon Cossack Chorus
can sometimes tell you when It Is
going to rain at least twelve hours
ahead of time. Sometimes, even
when he Is talking to you he'll bend
over suddenlyand rub his knee3
Maybe that comes from Serge
Jaroffs rheumatism.And perhapj
the rheumatismcomes from a rath
er chilly and prolonged bath the
Don Cossack leader was forced to
take during the Russian Revolu
tion.

Serge was being pursued by a
great number of his enemy who
seemed to particularly dislike his
activities as lieutenant of a ma-
chine gun corps. For days be
eluded them successfully. Then one
day they almost caught up with
him outside a forest. Serge saw a
pond. Quickly he Jumped Into the
Icy water and submergedhimself
up to his nose. The enemy couldnt
see him but they decided to make
camp right in front of the pond. S)
Serge had to remain In the water
almost 14 hours,with Just his nose
dry.

Maybe that's how he can predict
rain so easily. Maybe that's why
Serge Jaroff of the Don Cossacks
rubs his knees.

The Russian Cossacks appearat
the Municipal Auditorium next
Monday evening, January 21, under
auspicesof Roy E. Fuller post
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

HPieldDayHeldAt
CCC CampSunday

The first field day at the CCC
campherewas held Sunday.

Barrack "A" won with a total or
19 points, with the Infirmary sec-

ond with 10.
Enrollee William King of Iowa

Park, Texas, was high point" man
of the meet with a total of fifteen
points. Assistantleader Daxle Rey-
nolds of Gorman was second with
one first, one second and a third
place for a total of 0 points.

Summary:
100 yard dash first,King: second

Smithi third Boyd.
Shot-p- ut first, King; second,

Tarver; third, Reynolds.
Running broad Jump first, Rey-

nolds; second, Hall; third, Tarver.
Base ball throw first, King;

140Scurry

Pure
Cloth

HUN GARDEN

wi Bfy

Mrs. uRsffosi-- Scores"

LWins Prize'For Correct Solution" To Mrs.
.Williams,' Bridge Problem

About two weeks ago Mrs. Ash
ley Williams, contract bridge
teacher,offered a prize of two dol
lars to the player who sent In tho
nearest correctsolution to evetul
bridge problems in bidding. This
contestwns given to her two class-
es and also open to readersof the
Btar Spring Herald.

Mrs. 2. O. Ellington, player in
the evening class, won the con
test

The handt given and questions
asked concerningIt were:

The hand Is that of South. It Is
Spades:x
Hearts: K Q J 10 9 x x
Diamonds: A x x x
Clubs: J
First: What should South open

bid with and why?
Second: If North opens with on?

club what should South bid?
Third: West opens Uie bid with

one Spade;North passes; East bids
4 Bpades; what should south dol
'This was Mrs. uiungtons soiu

Hon:
First: South should open with

one heart to find out the dlstrlbu
tlon and honor strength of tha
partnership and of opponents.This
type hand will play marvelously
well at a favorable trump bid.

Two; Southshould bid Tone heart
The opening hand must bid again
even with the "slightest additional
value and the responding hand can
then make a Jump bid td show
game strength.

Third: South should hid B hearts
There are 4 losing tricks. Doubled
this would be 700. There are hon-
ors In hearts; 700 minus 100 is 600.

If 4 spadeswere made It would
be 120, plus 100, plus 300 for game,
which would amount to 520. Now
600 minus 520 is only 80 points
loss. The equity value in any first
game would more than offset thn

points.HenceSouthwould come
off winner.

Openingfour bids, are, as a rul,
of little value, either in defenseot
In nnnnnrt of nartnera take-ou- t A
raise begins after deducting 3
tricks. Having no raise I would
pass.

Winners for the Thursday after-
noon club were: Mrs. W. K. Ed
wards, and Mrs. Ashley Williams
north and south. Mrs. Sam

and Mrs. Emory Duff, sub-
stituting for MrsF. L. Dannct
and Mrs. TuckerT for east and
west

SterlingTest
Is Contracted

Darby, Merry Bros, and
Periui andMoore In

Joint Test

Contract was awarded late in
the week by Darby Petroleum Co .

Merry Bros. & Perlnl and John I
Moore, all with offices in San An
gelo, for the drilling of a Permian
lime test for oil on the ranch of
R. L. and R. R. StansberryIn west
ern Sterling county. The Ferndal
Drilling Co. of McCamey, headed
by Harry Harper, will spud tha
wildcat on or before Jan. 24.

Location is 1,980 feet from the

second, Reynolds; third. Hall.
High Jump, pole vault, and discus

events will be added in. the next
meet to be held Feb.17.

City FishMarket
1st St.

(next to Wyoming Hotel).

Get FreshFish and
.Oystersevery Day

PETE LONG, Prop.

3rd & Gregg

Currle

Diltz 8cMrs. Baird

Cane 10 51Bag Lbs.

Chum
No. 1 Tall

Fancy
Per lb,

23c
Kxr.

Linck's Food

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY and

Bread
Sugar
Salmon
Bananas
COFFEE

DATES

WEDNESDAY
USED CAR SPECIAL,

10306 Wire Wheels
MarquetteCoupe"

$125
Biff Spring 4

Motor Company
Th. CS0 Mala a.4W

north and cast lines of sectlo;u20,'
block 30, Waco & Northwestern,By.
Co. survey, only one-ha-lf mllo'east
of the Sterling-Glasscoc- k county
line. It is 17 miles northweBt.ot,,
Sterling City and 10 miles
east of the Dora Roberts pool In
Howard county, the nearest pro-
duction. ' w"'

Tho contract provider for' drill-
ing to 3,200 feet unless commercial
production or sulphur wnter, Is
struck at a lesser depth In. ;the
Permian lime, but specifiesa mltu
Imum depth of 2,000-- Darby.wlll. '
have the operation In the -- event
production is obtained. A block ot
about 0,000 acres Is under lease:

1 t '

Jack Ray, negro paroled front,
Missouri penitentiary after serving-1- 7

years of a life sentencefor mur
der, accumulated i,iio irom snine
tips and operating a pool room
while in prison. 4

wr
SUNNY LIVING

'

startsat the table
How yon feel and how yon look

dependlargely on thefood you eat.
The balanced menu provides the
"bulk" to prevent common comti-palio-n

cauied by lack of this es-

sential fiber.

and energy. Yet, in most caiet, it
can be overcome pleasantly and
safely by eating a delicious cereal.

Kellorg'i All-Bra- x is a natural
food for normal individual!. Itjur. .

niibet "bulk", in convenient and
concentrated form. Alx-BnA- N alio'
provides vitamin B and IronV

Iin't this sunny way better than
taking patentmedicines?Twb ls

of All-Bra- n daily pre
usually sufficient Chronic cases,
with each meal, If relief is not ob-
tained, see your doctor.

Serve All-Bra- n as a cereal, or
nse in cooking, Get
the
packageat your gro-

cer's.
tCtmyyt B

Made by Kel-
logg in Battle-Creek- .

'11 1
us i tkr

Keep on the Sunny SWe of LHe -

1 our Commercial 7 ", '

PRINTING
Will Do A Good Selling Job li

lt Comes From
Hoover's Printing Service

"

"

Settles Bldg.
"

CARA NOME
COSMETICS

BILES & LON&
Pharmacy
Phone888

Stores
2nd & Runnels '

THURSDAY'

Loaves I sfi '
.or JLtJt&j

Lbs.
25 $1.25

10c
4e

25c E 72c

25c
T,Hf X.MM SOaei I -- jt M.

Tjjr --r 1 mamm(I r?
ft '' ' Yi ur n f - - iV ff ffo

ft ft o (l a
' - J' . .. ,j - a

a.

Ml

A- -'

i


